
TH£ city.

faibmount park.

On that sad day when the body ofour murdered
president TMlying to si*l* In out old hall, and oar
citizens werethronging to show whatreverence they

etlll ns’gh' do to Ms memory, we sought relief from
the long line* of mourning -people and the longer
lines of or»pe-«I»d houses, in a ramble among the
beauties of oarolty park.

TheFklfS were fair, nature was jnst bursting Into
the gay luxuriance ofspring, and there wasanother
crowd, another; yet* the same—(inlet, sad, subdued
by the weight of thenational grief. It was mainly
composed of workers, seeking, like ourselves, a
holiday glimpse ofnature, and the relief and sooth,

log pleasure drawn from the simple scene, with Its
natural beauties of rook and river, was so clearly
depleted on every lboe that we were glad for oar.
selves and them thatsnoba spot was ofready aooess
to the street-worn and shop-weary citizen.

Sowbeautiful the park Is! How beautifultn its
Simplicity. There we see the eountry, not man.
vied and tortured Into ornamental groves, not de.
meed and obscured by fancy architectureand would-
be rural bridges, but charming In Its unhnrt natu-
ralness, relying on its own advantages of variety of
surface, river scenery, and that unpurchaseable
beauty-grand old trees. We cordially hope that
no thirstfor loading It with “ Improvements ” will
seize the olty authorities ■, for, when the eonneotlng
link between the grennds around the reservoir and
the park is fully completed, it will make a most
lovely whole.

If the dawning peace and prosperity give ns the
means to continue the work, let the proposed ex-
penditure be made In purchasing an additional
tract onthe other side of the river, as wisely urged
by onr Mayor In his last message. Any one wbp
Observes theposition of the two bridges will see the
lirospeet-of-a, moßt lovely drive loominginthe dis-
tance ofsuch aproposed extension; and the beauty,
growth, and size of West Philadelphia fairlyenti-
tles herto ashare In suoh a olty blessing.

CHRISTIAN UNION ASSOCIATION.
A meetingfor the purpose of promoting a closer

union of all Evangelloal denominations of Ohrls-
tlans was held last evening at the Aroh-street Pres-
byterian Church to consider the subject of “the
necessity of unity among Christians and how to
promote It.” The objeets ofthis organization are
tosecure a greater unity of faith and feelingand of
corresponding notion amongEvangelical Christians.
It Bees these denominations all animated by one
Idea—the Cross—as truly as any party drsect, and
seeks an answer to the question, In what wayoan
they be made one in diversity 1 It points to the
hope of a Federal Union ofthese sects, under one
general Church government,' by the very consti-
tution of which unity may be sheared, and the
lights of Individual denominations, however ob-
scure, may be protected. At the same time, this
association is ready to adopt any plan of union
which may appearkaslble, even to the renunota;
tlon of its own. Feeling assured that one great
source of effectual unity must be in having some
great work to perform, Itproposes, first of aH,rto
<( hear what the Spirit ealth unto the Churches,”
by Inviting all Evangelical ministers, whethergln
favor of union or not, to declare their views. Tnese
views the Association will pat on record for farther
usealter that, it 18 evident that work enough may
be found to engage the energies of'a.united
Christendom. Aocordlog as means shall be
furnished to Its treasury, it will oommenee the
publication of all works tending to unite the
denominations, and also all works that are not sec-
tarian, or that shall Berve to propagate or defend
Christianityagainst any of Its foes, within or with-
out. Its first quarterly meeting will be held tn New
York city-early In January, at which lts plana will
be more clearly set forth.

The officers ofthe association are:
President—Hon. Alex. W. Bradford.

_

Vice Presidents—A. V. Stout, Daniel Herd, John
Stephenson, Smith Sheldon, Win. B. Crosby, Shep-
herd Knapp, Seth B Hunt, Fred. S. Winston, 0.0.
North, Gen. John At Dix. H E. Piorrepont, Cyrus
P. Smith, H. B. Olaffin, Tuos, Jeremiah, Dr. W.
Elmer, lion. Charles Thurber, R. P. Back, Wm.
Curtis Noyes, Hon. Hirsm Ketobnm, Joshua Lea-
vitt, Jfcdgar Ketohum, Walter S. Miller.■ Treasurers—Melanethon M.Hard,-401Broadway;
©. A. Jarvis.

„
.

Secretaries—J. M. Buckingham,Rev. Henry Kim-

of the Executive Committee—Boy. W. A.
Muhlenberg, D. D.

The exercises were opened by Paging the 137th
Kevr .?)r presided, and said thelarge

attendance was a complete success. He referred to
asimilar meeting held to London in 1848, where,
eleven thousand persons, representing torty-slx de-
nominations were present.

. .

Bev. Mr. Kimball, of Brooklyn, made a brier ad-
dress, saying, that for two years meetings looking to
the promoting of Christian unity had been held to
NewYork. A plergrman ofthePresbyterian Ghnroh
first started them, and he was soon joined by Rev.
Dr. Dix, of the Episcopal Church, and Rev. Dr.
Spring, of theO. S. Presbyterian Ohuroh. A series
of meetings had been continued with marked' suc-
cess. He read loiters from distinguished olergymen
endorsing the cause.

Rev. Dr. Wylie and others,followed in addresses,
giving their hearty concurrence to the oause, and
wishingit God speed.

An adjourned meetingwill be held this evening at
the FirstBaptist Church, corner ofBroad and Aroh

-üBHseJI- '• ■ '
The stated meetingof"taejjouijpnnß.

the Poor was held jostercay afternoon, PfSJiHtor
Erety to the chair.

The Steward reported house reoelpta to h&v*~
been *36,e0.

The out-door agent reported having oolleoted
*226.76.

The house agent reported the census of the house
for the week endingSaturday, April 29, to be 2,677;name time last year,2,894; increase, 183.

Admlttedwithto last two weeks, 181.
Births,ll; deaths, 36; discharged, 144; eloped,43; Indentured, 2 ; granted lodgings, 44; granted

meals, 100.
The Board of Visitors made their monthly re-

port. The total expenses were *1,239.67. Sent to
Almshouse, 286. Whole numberreceiving out-door
relief, 2,641. Americans, 670; foreigners, 647; chil-
dren, 1,374. Total, 2,641. The nativities are: Ger-
many, 68; Ireland, 622; England, 36; Wales, 2;
Scotland, 6 ; France, 9; Philadelphia, 268; Penn-
sylvania, 166; United states, H6. white adults,'
1,639;white children, 1,202; black adults, 178; black
children, 122.

The treasurer reported having paid into the trea-
sury *1,770.18.
- The steward’s requisition and the requisition of
Die superintendent of manufactureswere read and
grftpwq,

On,- motion of Mr. Taylor, a copy of the proceed-
ings of the board relative to the death of Mr. Lin*
ooln were ordered to. he sent to the Historical So-
ciety. Adjourned.

IGNORANCE IS NOT BLISS,
The residents in the vicinity of the Navy Yard

■were In a state of alarm on Sunday night, and Itmay be said that hundreds of families remained
awake all night, fearing to goto bed. This was tbe
malt ofthe appearau ce ofan armed guard station-
ed outside the walls of. the Nayy Yard. Nobody
hnewthe reason why the guard was placed there.
It was not'long before a report wasfreely olrenlated
that a rebel ram was oomlng up the Delaware.
This story found ready believers ; and we learn,
from personal investigation, that guile a number of
men wereon the watch daring the night forbomb-
shellsbursting over the city.

Shortlyafter two o’olook yesterday morning two
of the guard stationed near the haversack depart-
ment at the United States Arsenal on Gray’s Ferry
road, fired at what they supposed to be aman. The
stranger was hailed, and not answering the guard
halleaagato. Tbe Individual thus summoned turned
and fled, and proved to be a “black height,” for
muskets werefired at hlmysnd, ofcourse, heesoaped
-over a fence Into a brlckmaker’s yard, and darkness
hid him entirelyfrom view. The stranger might
have been considered a myth had It not been that
apiste 1 was discharged at the guard from the direc-
tion where the disappearance occurred.

MILITARY FUNERAL.
The runeralofG. W. Bees, aged 21 years, son of

JohnF. Bern, who has for anumber of years been
connected with the post office In this olty,will take
place at 10o’clock this morning, from the residence
of his father, Sixteenth street, below Ship pen.
YoungBees entered the service at the commence-
ment ol the rebellion, and during the post two years
has been connected with the 20th Pennsylvania
Cavalry. Be was taken prisoner with Hunter’s
expedition, and alter his release from Libby Prison
took the field again and served with Gen. Sheridan
throughout all his campaign up to the capture of
Petersburg. Hereceived a wound at the battle of
Five Forks which terminated fatally. <

"WEEKLY BEPOBT OF GOVERNMENT HOSPI-
TALS.

Tfie followingreport of Governmenthospitals In
this dlstrlot was made yesterday:

%?§| s ? |
HOSHTALS. I 5 | | I 1a23 1 s a

s s fl o m
Pittsburg ~ 18 2 2 .. .. Ml
Filbert-street 20 6 72 a 1 381
White Hall.-..—...*. 23 .. 1 3 .. 627Bouth-street 28, 1 3 .. 1 409•Officers'-..- •' 1 16
Batteries— 84' 65 3 .. 1 1,881
Summit House ~... 2, .. 3, .. 347
Haddington 3 S -•! 1 .. 289
Germantown 16 38 10 14 1 SOI
Tomer’s-lane. 17, 0 .. 1 214
Islington-lane——. 3. 3 - 26
York- - 21' 62 4 - .. 874
Chestnut Hill— 4, 189 10 .. 3 1,483
Broad and Cherry J 1 11 1 4 294
Beverly. H. . 8 . 1 236
McClellan...— 18, IS 7 1 l 687
Chester 2 - 148
Citizens’ Volunteer If 11.... 20

Total—.— 269 886 160 24 13. 0,979

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
The store of H. S. Henry & Co., on Frontstreet,

above Vine, was discovered on fireat 4o’olook yes-
terday morning. Tbe building was used as a rag
warehouse, and was filled with shoddy and like ma-
terials. , The policeman on the beat discovered the
fire near the second-story front window. He had
tried the door ashort time pievlous and found It was
secure. The fire burned with much stubbornness,
and for a long time baffled the attempts of the fire-
men to snbdue It. The building belonged the Geb-
haid estate, and was damaged to the extent of $1,600,
which Iscovered by an insurance In the Fire Insu-
rance-Company. The damage to the stook Is esti-
mated at$5,000, upon whteh there Is an Insurance
of $1,600 in the Kensington Insurance Oompany.
Thesame building has been on fire several’times
before, and to spontaneous combustion the causewas attributed.

VISIT TO GENERAL grant’s MANSION.
" on Saturday the beautiful mansion, 2009 Chest-

nut street, purchased by loyal citizens, and pre-
sented to Lieut. General Grant,was opened to the
Inspection of a number of ladles and gentlemen to
whom Invitations had boon sent. Thehouse Is fur-
nished In a style of grandeur that reflects credit
upon the liberality and judgmentof the admirers or
the great General Who has subdued four-rebel
armies during tbe recent rebellion. Mrs. Grant
was to have taken possession of the mansion yes-
terday.

BUILDING PERMITS,
The Building Inspector Issued daring the past

snonth 168 permits lor new buildings, as follows:
Duellings, 115, of which 7 were roar-story houses, 43
thre e-story houses, 00 two-story houses, 5 one-story
houses, l barn, 1 brewery, 3 coaoh houses, 1 church,
letgine ESuse, 5 factories, 2 offices, 2 taverns, 14;
statics, S shops, 1 shed, 3 slaughter-houses, 2 stores,
and 1 warehouse. Alterations and repairs, 67.

CELEBRATION AT THE NORTHERN HOME.
The usual May-day celebration ofthe Northern

Homefor Friendless Children, took place yesterday
afternoon at the Home, Brown and Twenty-third
streets. The exercises consisted of addresses and
singingby the children, and a pleasant afternooneras enjoyed by all participating.

DEATHS OF SOLDIERS.
During tbe past week Emezlah Kelly, of Co.C,

■9lst New York Volunteers, died at the hospital,
Broad and Cherry streets; Charles O. Buckllno,
Co. H, 14th New York Heavy Artillery, at the Fil-
bert-street Hospital.

LINCOLN MONUMENT.
TheSumner and Wilson Lodge, No. 8, the Good

Samaritan and Daughters of Samaria lodges have
contributed $26 as a contribution to thefund for the
erection of a monument to President Lincoln.

BOY DROWNED.
William Flynn, aged six years, fell- overboard

yesterday," atAlmondstreetwharf, and was drowned.

The body was recovered and taken to theresidence
of his parents, No. 6 Oolbrook place.

A COUPLE OF PRIZE FIGHTS.
On Saturday afternoon a disgraceful prize fight

took place to the southern rural part of the[ olty,
outside.the police Umits, between a couple of young
men who pummelled each other for an hoar and a
halt The same length of time was oocupted inan-
other flght-between two men to the. extreme north-
ern part of theolty, yesterday morning. It Is said,
that sixtyrounds werefought. Thenubile,of eonrse,
have no interest tosnob brutal ana disgusting pro-
ceedings. ■ ;

AN OPENING.
Thenew saloon ol Mr. O. W. Petted,at Tenthand

Chestnut streets, was opened last evening, A
gupper was partaken ofby the invited guests, ‘

THE COURTS.

District Court-Judge Hare.
This oourt assembled as nsuat yesterday, bnt

owing to the absence of witnesses no ease on tbe
day’s list was'ready for trial, and the court ad-
journed till this morning.

District Court—Judge Stroud.
The Herman Building and Saving Fund Asso-

ciation, No. 2, vs. John P. Arrlson. An action to
recover certain fines alleged to he owingand un-
paid upon certain shares of stock standing on the
books of tlib association' to the name of the de-
fendant. Tbe - defenoe was that the association had
loaned to tbe defendant a sum of money, for tbe
gayment of which he executed to them a mortgage.

nbseqnently the defendant paid off this mortgage,
and he alleged that at the settlement then made all
his responsibility as to the stoolr to question-was
disposed of. Verdict for plaintiffs, *484.

Heyer for plaintiffs; -Drayton fordofendant. _

Catharine Smiley; vs. Hannah S. Btddla. This
was an action to recover damages for slander. ,Tae
plaintiff. Itseems, had lived with the defendant as
a servant. Having lefe.andbavtoKapplloaelso-
wbere for a plaoe, she referred the lady to the . de-
fendant forfieroharaoter. The allegation of Plain-
tiff was. that tho defendant told the lady boreferred
to that whSo plaintiff bad lived with _her she had
stolen froma looked closet some brandy, and being
satisfied that the brandy was being taken by some-
body, she-had put a quantity at ipecac, to.a battle
ofIt, and that shortly afterwards the brandy-disap-
peared, and the plaintiff became very slok; The
consequence was, as the plaintiff alleges, she! did
notget another place. She then brought thlß suit
for damages. • Judge Stroud entered a nonsuit, say-
ingthat the defendant was only exerolslng a proper
privilege when.appHed to, as to the character ofa
domestic who had lived to her service, in stating
what she knew about the person’s character. Un-
less malice was shown she oould not be held ac-
countable. , _

Luoas Hirst for plaintiff; Craig Biddle, Esq , for
defendant.

Court of Common Pleas—Jmlge Allison.
Frinsge vb. Toram. A feigned issue to test ;the

validity of the will of Stephen Toram, deceased.
Therewas no defence, and the juryrendered a ver-
dict for .plaintiff. _ . , ' , ,juiianaMtotzervs. Ohas. M. Baker and wire and
Sarah Thompson. This was also a reigned Issue to
tost the validity ofthe will' of Adam Mtntzar, de-
ceased. The ease was-not nonnested, and the jury,
rendered a verdiot for plaintiff. . . .

Mary Mills vs. William Mills. This was a libel
filed by plaintiff for a divoroe-from her husband,
the respondent, onaecennt ofcruel and barbarous
treatment. The evlfience showed that the respon-
dent bad used personal violence towards Ms wife,
and had turned herout ofhis house. This waß not
oontradloted, and the jury rendered a verdiot for
the libellant.

Court or quarter Sessions—Hon. Names
R. Lull low, Associate Justice.

[William B. Msnn, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney. I
ran FOBOIBLE-ErtTEY CASH.

The cate of John E. McDonough. J. H. Robinson
and Thos. Bobinson, charged with forcible entry
and detainer, was resumed.

Mr. Frit* reoalled.—Question. -Did younay that
von had authority to soil the house of Mr. Blelm 1

Mr.Mann objected to this on the ground that au-
thority to sell land must be to writing. Question
withdrawn. ' - .

Witness resumed,—l entered Into anagreement
with Mr. Bleim to sell the property, and rammed
it towriting; I gave Mr. MoDonongh possession of
the premises, and he moved to, remaining there tan
days; I heard (of no objection as to Mr. MoD.
having the house until the time Mr. Blelm ordered 1
him out.

Cyrus Carson sworn.—l was employed by Mr.
MoDonongh to do workon the house; I was alter-
ing the water pipes and making the gas pipes tight;
Mr. McDonough and I wentInto Mr.Blelm’s house;
the latter said that MoD. had not bought the house;
Mr. McD. said he had, and then Mr. Blelm ordered
ns both out ofthe house; the expenses Incurred by
Mr. MoD. to plnmblng and gas fitting were about
*6O; I saw Mr. -Bobinson there at different times
measuring the blinds; MoD. remained to possession
until Blelm turned him out; Mr. Blelm came
Wrong h the second-story window with some officers
and arrested ns.

W. W. Juvenal testified that Mr. MoDonongh
called onhim, and stated all the elreumstances of
purchasing the honse; witness told him he thought
be had a right-to remain 'ln the honse, and advised
friyfl tO dO SO.

Afemale testified that Mr.Shaw, an agent of Mr.
Bklm, brought the keys of the house to Mr,McDo-
nougii*

Mr. Shaw was recalled, and testified that he told
Mr. Fritz, on Monday, 27th ofFebruary, that the
honse had been sold, andbe shonkt-not sell It. :

The jnry convicted McDonough of forcible de-
tainerand acquitted theRobinsons,

BONOKABLY ACQUITTED.
Idthe easeoPP- S.Lottos, charged with abstract-

ingsome emeralds from a pair of earrings left with
him for repairs, Mr. Mann said the wholeamount
set out to the bill was three dollars, and tie believed
the acoused.conid not be convicted if he wereput on
trial. He therefore submitted the bill without any
evidence, and thefjury rendered a verdict of not

battery on 'CStllJfJtk.
Simpkins. - She testified "that lie oame to her, ao-
onsed her ofpassing a counterfeitnote ona woman-
and then knocked her down. 1 /

Two witnesses testifiedthat the constable told t>ewoman he had a warrant for her, and she resisted
him violently, and struck him. Verdiot not gouty,

WIVB BBATBB. . ?

Charles Brown was charged with beating his
wife.. She testified he beat her, and get drunk fre-
quently ;he earned nothing for her support. Ver-
diot guilty. Sentencedto ten days, he navtog been
to prison ten days. //

CHABGB OP OOSSPIBACr.
J. 3.Urquhart and George Cannonwere charged

with a conspiracy to defraud the' United states Go-
vernment out OI $3OO. ’Vy '

Mrs. Cannon testified that me was the mother of
George Cannon; he was away five months, and
was seen by ber at a barracks; he will be fourteen
years old the 22d or next" June; he was born the
day before a fair was held In Ireland, Is the reason
I know his age. At tb4 hearing before the alder-
man. Urquhart said he had received some of
George’s money from the provost marshal and kept
It. He acknowledged that he told the boyhe must
say he was over Iforhe would not be taken in thearmy.

Oross-examlsed.—l can’t tell how old I am; I
. can’t tell what year I was born in, or married In, or
what year tie. boy was bom In.

Enos Csruthers sworn.—l live In Manayunk; I
was inUrgnhart’s office, and told him I was is, and
George told him he was 15 or 16; he told us to say
we were over 18; I was objected because I was too
light, hut afterwards Urquhart got me enlisted.

(This witness is a delicate child,and weighs very
little more than his clothingand equipments would.]

, Patrick Cannon sworn.—George "Cannon's mo-
ther]sayspie Is myson; he wlll’be 14 years old again
June coming; I never gave my consent to hl3 en-
listing ; I advertised in thepapers warning all per-
sons againßtenlisting him; I advertised onthe 23d,
and Urquhart enlisted him onthe 80th ofthe month.

Crossexamined.—Don’t know what year I was
born In, nor the time any ofmy children were born,
except George; Iwent to the fair the daybeibre he
was born; tbe fair was held every month in theyear; he was bom In 1851; Iused tokeep an alma-
nac and knew the days of the year; Idon’tknow
the next child’s age; Iwontanswer them questions.

Mr. Daniel Dougherty.—Just answer my ques-
tions ; yensee I am a mild man.

Witness.—Sure, you’re a daoent-looklng man.
Witness resumed.—l don’t knowwhenlsame Into

the country; I think Itwas in 1863.
Mr.Driscoll.—l knew the Cannons at home, in

Irelands I am married to George Cannon’B first
cousin; George Is either fourteen orfifteen years of
age; he was a little child whenhe oame here.

Cross-examined.—l am about forty-five; Ihave
not the date down when Iwas horn; I don’t know
when Ioame to this country; Iwas marriedsixteen
years ago, and didn’t put down the date ofthat,
neither; didn’tput down the date when I came to
thlsconntry, neither; can’t tell what year Mr. Lin-
coln was elected President; can’t tell when Fort
Sumpterfell or when the battle ef 801 l Bun was;
are them,the questions yees have.to put to me t

Mr. Dougherty—Now look at that hoy, and see if
yon don’t think he Is over fourteen years old,

Mr. O’Bryne—Do yon know when Mr. Dougher-.
ty was at Fort Sumpter 7

Witness—Dougherty at whatt—what’s theuse of
quarrelling about this, don’t youknow the war is
overt The witness here retired amid the laughter
of all In tbe court room.

George Cannon sworn. I went to the office of
Urquhart; he oame In and measured us, and said
he would only take three of us; I told him I was
either 14or 18,and he said we would not-be taken
unless wewould say wewere over IS., He took ns to
Beading and the doctor said he would only take
oneofns, the biggest of the three, as he did not be-
lieve we were 18 Another man took us for volun-
teers, and then we were brought to Camp Cadwal-
lader and found out we were substitutes. Urqu-
hart gave me ten dollars.

Cross-examined.—-I said my father and mother
were dead, because Uiqdhart told me to say so. and
that I resided In Philadelphia, and not In Mana-
yunk; Urquhart paid our teres to Beading, and
took us to the provost marshal’s; a man tried to
trap me this' morning-about my age and parents.

The defencecalled the following witnesses:
M. Fountain sworn.—l had a conversation with

the boy this morning; 1 also had a conversation
with him In the train goingto Beading; Mr. Urqu-
hart brought up the conversation, ana this boy said
he waß over eighteen, and his parents were dead;
at tbe Bull’s "Head-there was a fellow called Bill,
who said If Iwould leave him money he would get
me recruits.

Cross-examined.—Mr. Urquhart and I were
moving about the train, first In one oar and then in
another; I am an auotioneer'by profession; sold

foods once or twice last year; I have been in the
roker business, not selling boys,but enlisting men;
I am not doing anything now.
. Examtoatlon'dlrect.—There was a dispntc about
this boy; Ipaid board for him, and thought he was
mine.

Captain Dnrell sworn.—l am the provost marshal
of Beading; I recollect George Gannon passing an
examination; he presented himself before the
board ; the boy was examlned by the surgeon; the
boy passed asa rearult; Idon’t know If any money
was given to Urquhart; a man named Moner
brought him to the office. ,

Cross-examined.—l don’t know who brought the
boyfrom Philadelphia; Igaye Information which
led to thearrest ofUrquhart. Not concluded.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.l
AN IMPORTANT ARREST.

An elderly man,who, from all accounts, has passed
a pretty large portion of bla-llfejlavarious Eastern
prisons, was arraigned yesterday afternoonat the
Central Station on the charge ofobtaining three
sewing machines under false pretences from the
Florence Company, on Chestnut street,on Satur-
day. He has as many aliaaet as would fill a clever-
slzed volume. His right nameis said tobe Hale, a
noted horse-thief, halting from the Stare of Maine.
Thisbusiness he carried on for many years,and was
frequently incarcerated ter short terms of three
months or six months, occasionally getting a year.His career, In that State, 1b marked with hair-breadth escapes and deeds or daring worthy or abetter profession. He is pleasant In speeoh, andevery way qualified by nature, as well aseducation,
topush any nefarious business transaction. He Isthe same man whopassed a forged or bogus check
of$1,600 upon John G* Tilney, storekeeper, near
Fonrth and Market streets, on the 2Sd ofDecember
last, for goods, but the fraud being detected, he
escaped. This check was signed Wm. K. Roche.
The affair, however, led to the arrest of Wm. D.
Packer, a bar-tender at Davis’ hotel, foot ef
Market street. After, several hearings Faoker
was discharged, It being evident that he was
Innocent of any felonious knowledge of the
transaction. The swindler escaped the vigi-
lance or the police,force, but In a short timehe
was traced to the « Toombs” in New York, on some
other ohatge growing out of hls rf oallty. it was
thought by the polloe of Philadelphia that, as he
was already arrested to New York on the charge of
passing a bogus check there, it was unnecessaryto
pursue him further. Roohe, of., course, was
forgotten Ho now appears as George w. Don-
glass, alias William Moore. From the evidence
-adduced, It seems that on Saturday last he stopped
at the Florence Sewing Machine Oompany, on
Oheßtnut street, andpurchased a button-hole ma-
chine for the snm of $125.' He satd that he also had
an order for two cabinet machines for ladles, and,
after examining Beveral, selected two, and ordered
them to be sent to his hotel Market street, West

Philadelphia. The three machines, valued at *376,
were sent as directed, and he rave a check on the'
Philadelphia NationalBank. This document, after
being presented, was prononnoed bogus, and pce <-

sures were adopted at onoe to reoover the sewing
machines, and arrest the swindler. It was natu-
rally thought the fellow would take a western train,
but Instead or that he sent the goods to. the New
York depot, and taking passageIn the train arrived
at Trenton, N. J.,-en Saturday evening, eo which

Slaee he was traoed. Ha wasarrested taara yester.
ay morning, andrbrought to this- olty.-The. ma-

chines were recovered. Upon searching him a me-
morandum book was found to his coatpocket. It
contained anumber ofoheck blanks,.,*itn also four-
teen obecki filled up as follows :

- Importers’ andTre'ders’ BankyNewYork, *5,000,
payable to Anson Merrltt-A Bro , signed O. Graham
A Son.

„

Another for *4,000, .payableto Alexis, Hegerman,
& Co., signed Morrow A James.

Another for *2,500, payable to Stnrgers, Fall, &

’ Co., "signed Monok-ABeard.” ~ ,
.Anotker for *1.590, payable to J.W. Pratt, signed

James W; Pratt. <" ■ '
,

. „ ....

Another for *2,000, payable to Havlland & Co.,
8i

Another (or
liajww! payable to Johnson, Falkner,

A Co:, Signed; MrB. McKinney A Co. The above
waff) h]i nn tlx© sans© bant as mentioned* . >

©ic on the Oommerelal Bank, Pennsylvania!, for
43,000, payable to T. W. Bradford, signed T. W,
Bradford, to his o’wn order. ’ . r

Another, on. the. spme bank, for *2 000, payable to.
Howard, Sawyer, A Co., signed Lewis HayllandS
°

One ontheAmerican, Exchange Bank for *2,000,
payable to H. O. D.,-signed Henry 0. Douglass.

One on the City Bank, New York, for $6,000,
payable to G. W. D„Mgned G. W. Douglass. ,

One on the ' Bank ol the ‘State of New York for
•1,600, payable toA. Lyen A Son, signed Clayton,
Naylor.&Co. j JAnother on tBU same Bank fbr *l,OOO, payable to
Ben. Davis A Son, signed White, James, A Cooke.

Oneon the Merehants’ Exobange Bank for *1,200,
payable to Dan. H.Perry, and signed Dan. H. Per-
ry, to his ownorder.

_ -
„„„Oneon.the National Commercial Bank for *5OO,

payable to J. 1W. Pratt, and signed J. W. Pratt. -
The above checks are all bogus,’ and as a general

thing the partios named in them'are business men
In New York. The person from whom the ma-
chines were purchased on’ Saturday took a good
look at Mm yesterday, and thought he recognised
him as Hale, whowas arrested audsentto Thomas-
ton, Maine, more than a year since, for horse steal-
ing! When the defendant called at, the store on
Saturday to purchase .the sowing machines the at-
tendant there,‘nbw the prlnolpal witness against i
him, thought he had' seen him before, but did not
know where to plaoe him; ■ Upon closer sorutlay
yesterday he was sure that he was Hals; the horae-
thlef, who had been pointed out to him. The wit-
mbs oommunloated his suspicions to the detectives,
and ofie of them directed him to Speak suddenly to
him; to call him by his name, and appear surprised
tO B©o him. '

_

The witness did so. He entered the Rogue’s Gal-
lery, where the alleged swindler was seated, and
said*

“Why Hale, how are you 1”
, ' _ .

The addressed individual looked astonished for a
moment, and colored np tothafaoe. Using a very

{irofane remark, he turned his, back, and seemed
ost tothought.

.
,

. . .

He was oommltted for a farther hearing, at wbloh
Mr. Packer, the bar-teoder, will appear to identtry
him-to the transaction of last December.

BOBBING THE DBAS.
A colored woman, named'Emma^r.' Johnson, was

arraigned yesterday on the eharge of-stealing a
number ofarticles belonging to theestate'or Simon
Boker, a deoeased colored man. The defendant
was employed as a nursedaring the last tllaess of
Simon,’and* wheit be died "she, It Is,alleged, helped
herself to aoonple of watches and some other ar-
ticles. She was oommltted to answer at oourt.

[Before Mr. Beeorder Bane. 1
A PUT-DP JOB.

Two persons were arraigned, yesterday, on the
oharge of setting up a game of chance, at No. 633 '
Market street, contrary to .the act of Assembly in
such oases made and provided. Tail was evidently
a b put-up job. The proprietor ofthe establishment
was absent from the olty, and on Saturday a man
and woman vialted the place, and,after staying for
more than hour, asked if there was not some jew-
elry tn be pnt up for ohanoes. The person in attend-
anceReplied there had' been, but it was abolished,
although there were some articles left. The.visitors.
desired very much to take a chance or two, and
finally.prevailednpon the wife of the proprietor to
let them try. They each paid hall a dollar, took
their chance, received their prizes, and, saying
“ Now we’ll have a little ton,” departed. For this
transaction the woman was arrested, and also a
young man who takes care of the museum, he not
knowing anything whatever of the affair. The
bearing', of eourse, being e» parte, tbe parties were
bound over to answer,at oourt. It Is simply just to
saythat the proprietor,ls endeavoring to build up
an attfaotlve museum, and to make It popular. He
disclaims all Intention of setting upsuott games of
ohance, or pursuing any otherunlawful business.

CHARGED WITH ABSON.
William Miller, alias 'William Myers, was ar-

raigned yesterday by officer Haas, on the charge of
setting fire to Sr. Henry's barn and stable, on Nina-
town lane, near Second street. Several attempts
bad recently been made to fire tbe place, and
watch was set. Early yesterday morning tbe ra
enner was seen to approach and enter tbe stajfc
He polled some bay Into, tbe manger, and
piled some trader It. Jnst as he was about
tbe match be was seized, and tbe proper!
saved from general conflagration. Tbe
fellow Isa roving .vagrant. He was ' '
'answer.- ■■ ' ■'

ABREBTS DURING

(serable
(mitted to

During the month of April ths^Uowlng' number
of arrests wore made by the poW» oftae oity, Tae
prJsoaers weredivldedamo&g/a* several districts
as follows ! tflrst, 245 ; Sasnd, 448 j Third, 283;
Fourth, 208 . Fllth. 21T ; SBth, 223; Seventh, SSj
Eighth 59 ; Ninth, 96 j I'eath, 114 ; Eleventh, 120 ;

Twelfth;loß ; ; Fourteenth, 31; Fif-
teenth;' 41; Sixteenth,' 132; Keaerve Corps, 182 i
day sergeants, 28 : harbor police, 18; park polios,
40/total, 2,994.

AT THU HBBOBAHTS’ Brnmsm, wnTr jT.jr-.CT-,

Bath tVhlte "Wing(Br),Wilkie....Laguayra,soon,
Bark Bowena (Br), Cox Barbados,-soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TRADE.
'

Barer. Mabbhall, )

Jab. B. Campbbli,, JOommittbbo» thb Mowth.
Jambs O. Hard, )

’ MARINE U(IELUe£HCE.
POST OF PHHABEIPnII, MAX 1.

Suk Rjsbs.6.o6 J Sum5et5.6.54 | High Watbb. 8.13

ARRIVED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 48 hours from Bos-

ton, with mdse and passengers to Henry Wlnsor A
Co. Passed in the baybarks Roanoke, from Porto
Oabello; Sicilian, from West Indies, and tiro harm
brigs aoming up under canvas. Ship Tamerlane,
hence for Fort Barranoas, was at anehor below
Bombay Hook.

Bark Hannibal, Spates, 3 days from NewYork, to
ballast to Carman, Merchant & Shaw.

Brig Isaac Carver,Shute, 6 days from Charleston,
to ballast to JE fiazley& Co.

Sohr Rappabannook, Russell, 2 days fromBalti-
more, to ballast to captain.

Steamer Frank, Shropshire, 24 hoarsfrom New
York, with mdse to Wm M Baird A Ce.

Steamer Beverly, Fierce, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse toW P Clyde& Co.

BELOW.
British hark, -supposed to be the Montezuma,

fromFalmouth, E.

CLEARED.
Brig O HFrost, Smith, Port Royal.
Schr OceanRanger, Roland, Boston.
Schr Jane MeCloskey, Crowell,Lynn, Mass.
SohrWm Gillum, Dickinson, Hartford.
Schr Boston, Brower, Boston.
Schr HB Metcalf,Rogers. Saco.
Schr Bulwinkle, French, Boston.
Sohr Henry May, Parker, Boston.
Schr J Crockford, Jones, Providence.Schr Georgia, Sweet, Salem.
Sohr J D McCarthy, Young, Salem.
SohrA TRowland; Raynor, Salem.
Sohr Eldorado, Parks, Alexandria.
Sohr Pursuit, Adams, Alexandria.
Sohr Three Sisters, Parker, Alexandria.
Schr A L Massey, Donnelly, Fortress Monroe.
Sohr Speole, Smith, Fortress Monroe.
Sohr N E Clark, Norwood, Fortress Monroe.
Sohr W GBartlett, Connelly, Fortress Monroe.
Sohr W F Garrison, Smith, Fortress Monroe.
Schr J NHaig, Hickman, CityPoint,
Sohr Joanna, Bellange,CityPoint.
Schr Kate KaUahan, Hagen, City Point.
Sohr JB Johnson, Smith, Olty Point.
Schr Carroll, Sprague, Port Royal.
Sohr R W Godfrey, Godfrey, Port Royal.
Sohr Nellie Potter, Sheppard, Boston.
Steamer Allda, Lenny, NewYork.
Steamer J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Gambia, for this port via Boston, en-

tered out at Liverpool 15th nit.
Steamship City of London (Br), Petrie, ftom

Liverpool 19th ult,via Queenstown 20th, with 906
passengers, at New Yorkon Sunday.

Steamship Belgian (Br), Wylie, oleared atPort-
land 29th ult for Liverpool.

Ship Castilian, McKenzie, entered out at Liver-
pool 16th ult for thlß port.

Ship Naples,. Pike, oleared at London 17th ult
for Sunderland and Singapore.

Ship Marla, Fairbanks, fromCallao, at Hamburg
14th nit. -

Ship Ohineba (Br),Bourdon, ftom New York 20th
January at Montevideo—no date.

Bark Garmellta, Bassett, sailed ftomRio Janeiro
12th March for New York.

Bark Helene, Duncan, sailed from Rio Janeiro
18th March for New York.

Bark Ernie, Klook, for New York, sailed ftom
Rio Janeiro 24th March.

Bark Equity (Br), Bell, from NewYork 89th Oc-
tober, at Buenos Awes—no date.

BrlgLnoy Ann,Webber, hence atBoston onShip
day.

Sohrs Georgia Deering, Willard, and R H Hunt-
ley, Niokerson, cleared atPortland 29th nit for this
port.

Sohr Lucy Virginia, Dugan, ftom New York, at
FallRiver 23th ult, for seaconnet, tojioafcfoh for
this port. ~

<

SchTßWm E Stevenson, Hears, anu ArS Simp-
son, Churn, sailed from Fallriver 28 th ult for Sea-
connet to load fish for this port. *.

Sohr Ohas P SUckney, Garwood, hence at Fall
river 28th ult.

SohrsSpray, Clock, henee, and Vapor, Johnson,
from Trenton, at Hartford 28th ult.

Schr Grace,Glrdler, Clark, henoc at Boston 29th
ult,

Schr Hero, Foss, hence at Salem 28th ult.
Sohr WWMarey, Barrett,aaUedftom Salem23 th

ult for thisport..
Sohr Edwin Reed, Goodspeed, sailed from Provi-

dence 28th ult for this port.
Schr J Gadwalader, Steelman, hence at Marble-head 25th ult.
Schr Alba, Adams, henoc at New Orleans 21st

nit.

EDUCATIONAL.
DELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.U A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

THE SUMMER TERM, OF: THIS IaSTITUTIOR,
heslthfnllj and beantifaUj located oa til* northern
limits of Attleboro, Backs eonnty, Pennsylvania. trill
commence Fifth- month. 22d. 1860, and oonUmto ia era*
sioa twelve weeks. .... .Thecoarse of instruction is thorouih in the several
departments ol Bullish, French, Latin. Mathematics,
U(iSrftt Ini’.

For foil details «oe «ifonl&r, to obtaim wbicfcaddrsu
the Prlnclpalc, Attleboro Dost Offlce, Bneke eonnty,
Pennsylvania. ISRAEL d- OBAH AMR,

FAME F, GRAHAMS.Prlnclsalc.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY—Y MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four milts
from MEDIA, Ft. Thorough course la Mathemattes,
GUstics, Natural Selenees, and English; practicalles-
soss la Civil Engineerini Pupilsreceived atany time,
and of all ages, and enjoy the benefitsof a home. Re-
fers to JohnC- Capp A Son* 33 South Third street; Thos.
J. Clayton, Esq.. ,-Fifth and Frans streets: ex- Sheriff
Kern, and others. Addrets Bey. 3. HXRyRY BAR-
TON, A: M , VILLAGE GREEN, Fennt. nofl-6m

n H. GARDEN & CO.. NOS. 600 AND
60S! MARKET Street, Manufacturers of andawisMowa

,A*. The larieat end moat completeatoek, and" tha
beat karma. Counter Kerehanta and (he Trade tup.
Piled. ■ mhl-ftm

fIOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
AND CANVAS, of all number*and branda.Tout, Amato*. Trunk, and Waion-corer Dnak. Alto,Paper Manufacturer*1 Drier Felta, from one to dr*feel

wide; Paulina. Boltin, toll Twine. Be.
„

- JOHN W SVBBMAN * 00.,
aos-tf No. 108 JOBSS’ Alley.

C~y*“ f—l MALCOLM MAONEILL’E,~iL BTOB2. INo. 310 SontlFIFTH Street, below Bpru*«, ■PHILADELPHIA.Qlaaae* reltted to anit all acet, and ill manual o!repairto* earolWly and promptly attended to. mht-Sm

RAILROAD. LIVES.
TMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-
I VSLIJB&--Torf,UlnfomstlonUraf«rsn»eteßte-
uam. piotinf) Rid Oouwtloiii ffluitntM wm*

-Pennsylvania central rail-
■ nail)

CHANGHE OF TIME,AND DEPOT.

Tbs inis* of the Pennsylvania Control Hallrojdlsaye Mi* Hew Depot, »t THIRTIBTHand MABglf
Sts,, Instead of Hlsveath and Market Streets, as here-
t°The'e*rs of the Ksrket-ijtrMt FajMEge* Railway
ran to and fromPenneylrania CentralRailroad Depot,
st Thirtieth and Market Blreets; they also leave Front
street every two mlnotes, eommeneing oneboor previ-
oustotheflme of departure of each traln.and allow
about30 minutes for s trip.

. J ,

Their csre art to wAlHngpn the arrival of each Train
toeonvey passengers into the city, and connections are 1

at 7 46 P. M..to oonnect with Pittsburg sad Brio Kail,
and at 10,76 P. H. with Philadelphia Express. L ,

Mass's Barrage Bxproaa will hereafter he loeated at
Ho. 31 South Heventhstreet. Parties desiring baggage
takes to the trains, canhave it dose atreasonable rates
"¥Sa*r&IIMAVBiW«'B ARRIVE AT DEPOT THUS:

-. . : UIATSe '■ ‘ i
p/oiiTMOOMMoSATioiC So' i™ *! i®f®

••
liio,p-k.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATIOM... *« 1» f«
LAHCASTBK iCCOMMODATIO*™,. «• 4.00, "

PAOLI TBAIE, 80. J,................ •• 6.50 "

PITTSBURG ASD ERIE MAIL.*—., " ,8.40 *•

PHILADELPHIAEXPRESS .. •• il.lo "

Assrrs-'f •'. *

PITTSBURG AHDJSBIR Will.—.. *• SSOA. M.
PHIL A DEL FH IABXPKBSS. • —.. 7.06 "

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, H0,'1.„. •• 8.20 '

PARKESBUKG*,U.~.. “ 8.80 ?•-

L4HCASTER ITBAIH.*—...—* •• IS 30 PJ M.

.1: •:

H]^'M^Gr iocofiM6WiKsir.... ** 9.10 V
Philadelphia Bxpmm leaves daily. FiltebtKg sad

Brie Hall leaves daily .(except Saturday)., All oilier
Treiuedaily(exeeptSuxW.la t f ..<■'■ ;w I

Th« PefiosylwanirKßilroad Company will netitsaum*
any ritk for Baggage, exceplfor wearing Apparel, ua
limit their responsibility to'One Hundred Dollars in.
value, all Baigare exceeding thatamount in
will heat th*:il*)pdfJtheowner, &nlesrtakenby spa-
tial contract. .iFor further iaformation.fM:to lime and«©nnefl*ten*i
seebills and framed sards, or apply to JOHST V. VAM*
■WOOU jRe ,: TicK6t A«em,iat Sepd*;; ;, \ - ,

An Emigrant Train runs daily-(ex«ept Sunday.) For
full informalionss to fart and acegam^attoa^gpiy
”fe3ortf - . . 137 DOOR Street.

1865. 1865.
THE OAMDBH,AHD i AMBOT AHD/jPHIIIADILFHIA

AHD TBMraOfT RAILROADiHHBAHy’S
. LXHTCI’FRDM PHILADBLPHIATO j

< E2W.TOEK A STD WAT PLACES,
XBOX WALXPT BHB( WHAAPi -■

WILL EKAVB AS
At 8 A.M., yia OsmdesandlAtaboy, O. and ‘A.' As-

eommodetioa ..*.,3 X
At BA. M., yia Camdas.Ssd, Jersey City, Mornina i

...........................8 86
At 13 M., via Camden,.and Amboy,; 0. aad A. Ae- .

eommodstioa.... „.w. ... .........i, m
At 3 P. if. ,

yia CAmden aad Amboy. 0. and A. Bz- ;
IB

' dtlP.H., yia Camden and "Amhoy, Aeeommiidi- ;
tion (Frelfht and Passenisr).... »1H

At6P. H., yia Camden and Amboy. Aeeommoda- 1
Hon(PreightandPassenaar)—lst.ClaesTicket...lß

.Do. .. do. fl tld Class-Ticket... 110
11KP. M., rla Camden and Amboy, Aceommo-dstion and Pssssnaerh-rlst raass J M.,

Tor Belvldere, Basmn, *^tmll«^juaf*lTemini^oaf
te., at B.®P. K. 7Tor Monnt Holly, BwansriUe, Pemberton, asd Tln-
sentown, at B,A. M,,2 and 6P. H, :/

ForFreehold atB It M. and 2P,BU , , \>£y i. For Palmyre* Blverlon, DelAueo, BeTerlyv*W«w»-ter, Borllnftou. Florence, Bordeutown, £&§

Steamboat Trenton, for EristolrßiunnEtoJl,iWd in-
termediate piaeee. at 2K F. M.
LISES PEOM EB6t||s^|oS0

DW*r WILL LBATB
At 11,16 A. H., yia EtiSl W City,
- Bnprest IOQAtjSlP. M;,yiaKmudW«miid Jeraey4lliy,B*-
At'6.46 P M.. yia Kenginiffn a,d Jersey. City,

_Washlncton and Sew TjfkExOTess,.loo
At l 2 P. M. (Siaht), Jersey City.

Washington and‘Sew'7ork fai..^ v........™|5 26
The*:46P. M. LineiPtU ran daily. All others Sun-

days excepted. ' J-.. - t.For Bri&lp, Dnrflrk, Elmira, Ithaca,
_

Owero. Bo-
eheater, Binahafai&n, Great Bond, Montrose. WUkes-
harra. Scran Water Gan- JEaaehChunx. Bethlehem, BelYidere, B&ston,4».,-at 7.15 A. M. Thls
line the. traln leaytnc Easton for Kanak

SP. M. onSaturdaysonly. 1

For B®ol. Trenton, 4a at 7.16 and ILI6 A. Hi. I
*nFof^toartnrr,?a<Mny,'Wliieonomlnm Bridssbnrt,
anipankfordilatS AAM.V& Spand BP. M.

__Sr For Hew Yorkand Way Lines leaving Kenstu-
msDepot,taketheeanfomFifthstreetraboveWalnut,
wufan honr before departure. .The ears ran into tne

snd onthe arriyal of saeh traln ran from the
_Mftypounds ofBaggsye only Allowed OMh.pt—suxiTe !
Fosseuxers are prohibitedfrom takiax auythinx b&x-
duo hut their wearingapparel. AUhacc&ge overfifty
poinds tobo paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility forb&ft&co to One Dollar per pound,and
will not bo liable for say amount beyond <lOO. except
by special «ontract ' - i

Graham’s Bagfage Expresswill sail for and dfldiy«3baggage at theDepots. Orders to he left at Ho. S wal»nuTsFeet. WILLUIC H. GAT2HSB. Agent
Astil3,lBB6, .

UHBB FROM HSW YORK FOB FHTLADBLPHIA,
WILL LEAVEPROM THE POOT OF OOURTLAITD BTBBWT,
At IS M. and 4P. M,» yia Jersey City and Camden.

At 7j 10. andUji A. If., fiF. K. and IS(Bight),via Jsr-
sey City and Kensington. * ' .

From the footof Barclay A. IL andaF.X.,
Yia Amboy and Camden.

„ , _

From Pier Ko. lt BorthriYtr.aUaV., d, and 8 F.lf,
(freightand passenger). Amboy and Camden, ap3-tf

fgiMBBP PHILADELPHIA,IWAI WWf.ißiwndmiiGToir, abb babti-
mobb 4O

WASHIHG-
Express Train. ,t 4.06 Af In fMondsys axoei,te.V

Baltimore and Waahingion, stopping at yOnSSf
•ndSteSoliA 11™ d9' <”ae*' Aba/d»sn.
. Delaware Batlread Trainat 7.45 A H. (Sundaysez-cepied) for Ealisbnry. Milford, ana intermediate Sta-
tions. ' ■Way-Mall Train,at.8,16 A.M. (Sundays excepted),forBaltimore, stopping at allregniar siations.

Express Train at IMP. M. (Sunday* exoapted) forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Wil-
mington, Slkton, FerryylUe, and Harre-de-GraM.

Express Train at 5.66 P. M. (Soddays excepted) forBaltimore and Washington, stoning at Wilmington,
Hewark, Elkton, Horth-Eait, ParrrfUle, Havre-d*Grace, Perryman’s, Magnolia, and Stammer's Ban.

Might Express at IITISP. MTfor Baltimore and Wash-ington, stopping at ChesterJonty to take Baltimore allWashingtonpasaengera), Klk-
ton, Herth-Xast, PerryviUe. and HaTre-ds-Graee.

Passengers for FOBTBEBB MOHBOB will taka the
8.16 A- MTtrain.

WILM! NGTON AOCOMKODATIOH TBAIHS
Stopping at all Stationsbstwsen Philadelphiaand Wil-miurton.

Beaye Philadelphia at 7.45 and 11 A. M., % 3.30, fi, 7,
a&d lo V. M. The 330 P. IL tram eoxtneete with De-
lawar* B. B. for Milfordaud intermediate station*.

Leave Wilmington at 8.45, 8, and, 9.30 A.H.,3,4.6.3 Qlid S.S9P. M. -
~

Trains for HewC&atleleave Philadelphia at 7.45 and
11A.M..S.Soand6P M.-i 'r

THROUGH TRAIFB FROM BALTIMORE. .

lor pHi4iAt)WdJaif.flMP- “•

Leave Chester at 7.40. 8.48; 10.14A.'H., 11.38. 149.
4.40, 8.14.7 9P, aad B.OS P. H.

FROM BALTIMORE' TO PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore 8.35 A. M ,

Way MMItI.IOP. K.,
Express: 4.16 P. M., Way Train; 6.35 P. M.»Express;
9,20P* li.i Express

TBAIHB FOE BALTIMORE.
Leave Chester at S. 64 A. K., 1.60and 11.60F. M.
Leave Wilmington « 6.13, ».», A. H„ 136, 6.01

“Aelghtjrraiii, with Passenger, jlar attsehed, will
lesvsWllmington for Perryvlllff aad intermediate
stations at 7. 40P- M-

_. _ _-i,
, SUNDAY TBAIHB.

ExpressTrain at 4.06'A. H. for Baltimore and Wash-
inKton, stopping at Wilmington. Perrjnrtlle, Havre-de-
Grace. Aberdeen. Perryman's, and: Magnolia.

Sight Express at 1116 P. H. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore and
Washington passengers), Wilmington, Newark, But-
ton, Forth-East, Perryvflle, and- Havre de-Grace

Accommodation Train at 10P. M. For Wilmington aad
way stations. f

BALTIMOBB FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore at 9.36 P. M., stopping atHarre-de-

Grace, PerrjryUle, and Wilmington. Also stops at But-
ton and Newark (to taks paasengsra for Philadelphia
and loaye passengersfrom Washington or Baltimore),
and Chester to leave passengers ;from Baltimore orW&shiacton.

Leave Wilmingtonfor Philadelphiaat B. a) P M. '

ap3 H. F. KENNEY, Bnpt,

1865. ffi— 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses andForthwest counties of Pennsylvania tjßhe sity ofErie*
on Lake Erie. -

It has been leased by the PRHNSYLHAFIA FAIL.
EOAD COMPAHY, and Is operated by them. •

Itsentire length was openedfor passengerand freight
bntinese October17th, 1884. 2:

ion op pAsaxxgsblteaivs nrpbilAPnnmiA.
Leave Westward.

Mail Train....-*™ -
....... 8.30 F. M.

Look HavenAccommodation Train...—... .8.00 A. M.
Passenger ears ran through on Hail Trainwithout

changeboth ways between Philadelphia andBrie, and
Baltimore andfirle. ■ >

Elegant SleeplnrCare enBlmlra Express Trains bothwaysbetween PhusdelpMaland Look Haven, and on
Elmira ExpressTrain both ways between Williamsport
and Baltimore.

~
_ . .

J. M. DRILL. Agent F.
h
C.Hgg Kftaora.

GeneralFreight AgemCnmadelphla.
General PMfodelphla.

JOSEPH?. POTTS,
de3B-M

,
= general Manager, Williamsport

fifWHWP 1865^.^1?^
RLHIRA RAILROAD LINE to All points WRST,

T
AarOIL

r BB*QIOr
HB OFPENNSYLVANIA, SWWIf^SPO^OT^IH^IOF^aB,

and all plaoss in the Westernand NorthwesternStates
Fand the OuadM> _?

TWO TBKOTOH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia and Beading Kailroad Depot, Thir-
teenth and Gallowhill streets, (daily, (Sundays *x-
eepted), for the Forth and West as follows:

Morning Express at 8 A, M

FOB THROUGH TICKETS to any point, nutTfurther
Eartfcnlare concerning tho different routes, apply at

le TICKET OFFICE, 438 CHESTNUT Btrest. under
the Philadelphia Bank, and opposite the Cmitom
House. m ' F. VAN HORN, Ticket Agent,

„„ _
4K> Chestnutstreet

JOHF 8. HlLLRfTGeneralAgent,ial Thirteenth and, Caliowhlil streets.

fntin—n lgnT*'pw ■PwwwawT.:
T A.9 IA > KAILSOAD fOf

WI»TBB,ABRAFQBMHHT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays exeepted), u
JB ».*.A. M. (Express) forjethlehsm, Allentown.

Mench Chunk, ,Hasleton, Williamsport, Wilkse-
,*At 830PH. tlxnreislfor Bethlehem, Easton, to.

At. 6.16 F. M. for Bethlehem, -Allentown, Msnek
ffbwßk.

ForDoylestosrn stMOA. M. and 4.16 p.M.
ForFort Washington atLl 5 P. H.
ForLansdale at SM P. M.
White earsof the Sestmd and Thlrd-streets LUeOitT

Passenger Ballway ran direetly to the newDepot.
TBAIHS FOB PmLADBLpmL

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 10.03 A. K., andS.ll
”ldmve Doylesfownat 8.»A. H. and I.UF. M.

Leave Lansdale at 6.10 A- M.
Leave Fort Washington ,
lUladelphis for Doylestown at S.SOA. M. and4.ltP
Dovlsstown for Philadelphiaat 7A. M. and IF. M.noI4 ILLia CLARK, Agent.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
A run ■Or FfIIIiiPBLFHIA. i ,

•
taeorporated In 1841. matter remfaal.

OFFICE Ko. 308 WIHW BTSKBT.
r CAPITAL, $300,000. I

In«nw* acatatft loudr damafe- by PlRlHon***,
Store*, and ether BoUdln**, limited or perpetual: and
os Furniture, Soode, Ware*, sad Kerehandl**, InTowa
°rC£c& PBOMPTIY AOinSTSDAUB PAID. 1ASSETS. *400.068.71.Isyeited Is the followmi SeearitiM, Til:
Fir*t MortkageeonGityProperty, well seearod 9108,600*00
United State* OoTOrnment Loan*... 141,000 06Philadelphia City 6 per eeat. Coan*.• *O.OOO 00
Penn*ylyanl* *3,000,0006leer eeat. Loan™. 18,000 OQ
PtuurlTudftrßitilrMd. Bosdi* nad. m-

•o&d i»i SSrOOO 00
CamdenandAmboy B»ilro*d Company’* 6

per eent Loan™-..6,09000
Philadelphia and Beadlnc Eallroad Com-

„pany’s 6 per cent. L0an.........—6,000 00
Hnntlnrdon midBroadTop T per eest. mort-

ia*e bond*.—..—. - 1,600 00
Cossty. Fire_ln*nras«e Company!* Steak— I,o*o 00
Mechanlct’.,BB.nk Stoek.4,ooo00
CommereialBask of Fassaylyanla Stock—•» 10,000 00
HalosVataal Isesrsaee Company’* Steak... 300,09
Beliaaee X&iuranee Company of Fblladel-

_
:

phla’a Stock * 1,000 00
Aetned Inter**! . —■—......— ,6,156 «

Caah is bask and oahand....- —IS.WSM

r-* .tad JHOMU'n:
Worth at yre —" 414,383 fl

Clem Tlngley, I WUiiam 8t»T«M0BiWETBTThompson. Ben] W Tlngley,
William Hsmr, | Marshall Hill, .
SamuelBis,ham. Charlesbelaud.
H.>l. Carson, J. Johnson Brown.
Bobert Steen, "t v

,
*CLSH TIUCLKT, President.

Trokm 0. Era, Secretary. „ 'yßiaapriiFgiA, December 1,1361 _ . jalO-tf

A MEKrCAN FIRE INSURANCE
«- COMFAJfT. Incorporated 1810. OHABTBKPMt.
PBTCAL. 80. 'BIO WALHOT Street. abere Third.

»Philadelphia, i- ■ ...

Havinga large paid-upCapital Stock and Surplus U-
rested In sound and ijailableJSecaritles, continues to
ininbrc on iHrailinjffi* Store®, VanitoM,
7e**el« laport»*and otherPer*©**!-
fropertT. Alllow^iberfcU^^gtd promptly adjusted.

Thomas S. Maris, , JamesX. Campbell. ,

- Edmund 0. Dufflh,SammS allortoa* Charles W. Foultasy.
Brady, ■ Israel Morris,

JohnT. Lewi*,
._

- '

- THOMAS Jt MABIB.President.ALgBRTC. 1,. Cnawvo&D, Seretar?t. feg-tf

UIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
PEFHSTLYAFIA FIBS IFSDHAFO* COM-PAFY. Incorporated 1835. CHARTER PERPETUAL,

*ltt WALFTIT: Street, opportte Ittdependenee
pQfltW,

,
TKIE Oompxnyp fliTonUdy known to £fc« •oxomunity

for nearly forty year*, eoniutiiw to iiumroajnlnet Ibomor Baxoace hr Tir«» on Pnbli«or
. either permanently or for a limitedtime. Also, on Tor-oUnroa Stocks, Goods, or. HerefcandlsoKeneraUy. oa
uheral terms. -

.

Their ..capital, toxetherwltk aMmrc*Sorpliu Toad, la
isnrested la tfc*-xae*t eareful Burnaer, -VMeh enablesthem to offerto the issued is nsdoshtea security Ip
the ease of losa BIXBOTOBS.
' Jonathan P&ttersoa* Daniel Smith, Jr.,

Alexander Benton, John Devereox,
Isaao Baalehust, - Thomas Smith, .
ThomasBofeins, HenryLevis, ,J.CHllischamFelL 1 "JOBA!ciAB|ATTBBSOB,TresSd«A
WUrMjjt 0. OnowMiL. Seeretary.» , \

A NTHRACITB raBUBJLHCB COM-
fA PAFYAnthoriied Capital 340C,000—CHABTEBperpetual. _■

“4
This Company will insure against Less or Damage by

fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene*
rally. -VAlso, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Csrgees, and.Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.DIBBCTORa -

William Rshsr, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Seiger, *■
Lewie Andenried, J. E Baum,
John B. Blackiston. William FTDun,
JeeephHaxteU. JohnKetoham.

WILLIAM SBHBK, President..
_

*

.

WM. F. DBAF, Vise President.
W. M. Bxit». Sesrstary, - . ap3-tf

TNSURANCE COMPANY OP THEX STATE OFPEFHSYLVAHIA.—OFFICE Fos. A and
S BXCHAHGE- BUILDIHQB, north side of WALHUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Street!, Philadel-
phia.

IHCOKPORATBD IH 1794—CHARTER PBRPBTUAL.
- CAPITAL $200,000. ,

PROPERTIES OF TaK COMPAFY, FEBRUARY 1,
MABIFB, FIRE, I)fTBAFBFORTATIOF

IMBPRAFCK.
DIRECTORS.!Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,

CharlesHacalesfor, ThomasB. Watson,
William S. Smith, Berry G. Freeman,
William B. White, ■ Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C. Carson,
SamuelGrant, Jr.,

_
Edward C. Knight,

John B. Austin.
_

HEKBYD.
WnaiAM HAaynn. Sscrsti

BHEEEBED. President,
jy, nolB-tf

p’AME INSURANCE COMPANY,
A Fo. 4»8 OHBSTFUT BTEBBT.FHILADELPHJX

FIRE AFD IFLAFD IFSURAFCR
' manoToiß.

Fransis F. Bask, JohnW. iTongan.'
CharlesRiehardaon, Robert B. Fottsr,
Henry Lewis, . JohnKessler, Jr.,
SamuelWright, E, D. Woodruff.
F. 8. tjnstlee, Charles Stokes,
BforgeAWd*. JosgriiD. mil*.

FBAFCIB F. BUCK, Jpesident.
" CHaS. RICHWSDgOF, Vies PresidMV.

W. L Bnajonaxp. Bseretary. , leM-M

MACpMEM AND IROUT.

“***«*fiißoHßß_WoHKB.-IrBAFII A LEVY,
PRACTICAL ASS THEORETICAL IHGIITEBEB, MA-
GHIHISTS, BOILER-fiAKBKB, ttdFOUBDBEB, haring formany years bun Insuosessfnl
operation, anabeen exclusively engaged!a buildingsndrepairing Marineand HiverBnsines, nigh and low prss-
nure. Iron Boiler*, Water Tanas, Propellers, As,, As.,
respectfullyoffer tbelr services to thepnblle, asLeinsrally Prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ha.rtne, River, and Stationary; having setsof patterns ofdifferent sites, are, prepared, to execute order*withQuick despatch. Every description of pattern-makinggrade at thi shortert nottce. Jfctlgh andLow-preerturS,fin*. Tnbnlar, and Cylinderßollere.of {lie beat Penn-'Jlranta-charcoal iron; Forgings of all siiea andkinds,bon and Brass Castings, of alldescriptfons; Roll-Turning, Ssrew-On'ting, and All other workeonnestedwith the abovebnslness.

Drawings and, speolflo&tlona for All work doneat tki“•rabiishmentfree of charge, andwork guaranteed.
ThesnUseribers hare .ample mbar&dock room forro-pairs ofboats, wherethey can He In perfectsafety 1 ant•re provided with shears, Kiosks, rails. As., As., forraising kaary or light weights. .

JACOB C. WBAFIE.
__

. JOHHP. LEVY,
BEACH and PALMER attests.

J. TAPSHAB WHOtlO*. WILLIAM H. mutlflf
JOHir X. OOPB.

COUTHWABK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH ABB WASHIBGTOH STBEBT#,

J?Hn.AMIPKIA.
_

HKBBIUK <t SONS, ■BHGIHEBES AHD MACHIBIBTB,flfanufhcture Highand Low Pressure Steam Engines,for land, riwf usd marine service.
BoUera, Gasometers, Tanka, Iron Boats, St. ; Cast-

ing, of all kinds, either iron or bra**.Upn-framo Roof, for oaa -Work*, Workshops, KOI.
road Stations, As. . • iRetorts ac a Gaa MasMuery oftha latest and most Im-proved construction. - 9

Every description of Plantation Machinery, anah as
dngar. Saw, and Grist Mllla. Vacuum Pam. Opes
SteamTTains.Befacatore,Filters, Pumping Engines,As.Soleagents for B. Btlileux’s Patent Sugar,SoilingAp-
paratus, Besmyth’s Patent SteamHammer, and Aspln-
wall AWoUsy’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar*Braining
Machine. , anU-tf

AfORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM EN
OUSTS BUILDERS. Iron Pounders, and Genera'

tfaehlnlets and. Boiler Maker*, 80. UlO CALLOW
IIU Rtreat. PhiladaleMa. ,

fcß-tf

COAL.

P O AI.—SUGAR LOAF, BEATERV/ MEADOW, and SpringMountain Lehigh Goal, andtest Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, prepared ex-presrir for family use. Depot, M W. corner EIGHTHand WILLOW Streets. . Office,Bo. ll‘A SouthBEGOBD
itrcet, lap6-to J. WALTOIt dt GO,

ETERMETIOALLY SEALED HEATSa ABB SOUPS.
■■

*OO " do yea.
600 " do Mutton.

1,000 " do Turkey.1,000 11 do Chicken.

M-tf TOT Sonth WATIK Street

CfELMBOLI* EXTRACT BUOHU
" altcshealth and vigor to the frame and bloom t«
bo pallid check. Debility i* accompanied tar many
Harming aymptoznc, andif no treatment ia submitted
to. aonanmwtton. insanityorepileptic «t» aucue
THE SCIENCE OF MEDICINE
*• ..should atand simple, pun, majestic; haying fiat

for It* basis, lndnatlon far Its pillar, truth alone for lie
■aaital Soatand SsLXBOLB'S dBBUIBE PEIFA-kiTIORS. establlsbed oyer 1*years

TAKE NO MORE UNFLEASANTA- and unsafe remedies for unpleasant end dann.
stdsssbffffiffissr* «**.

BLINDS AND SHADES,
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 1,6 North Sixth Street,
JUxcpAomtnof

VENITIAN BLINDS AND
WINDOW SHADES.

The torrent and finest cuortment la the ettr at the
lowest each prices. /

STOSE SHADES MADE AMD LBTTBRBD.
Cheap lot toiled BUndc and Bhcdee. apS-dm

H. BLEEPER & GO., ' ' '

CIS MANOR STBEEI^,
ttANUFAQfTJBERS, AGENTS, AND WHOIIB.

SALE DEALERS IK

FLIRT MD GREEN GLASSWARE,
Harenow in More cfnULaaaortment of the chore gooda,
which weoffer at the lowoM marketrates.

Beisc cole agents for tho SALEM CIBEBH CLASS
WORKS, wo are prepared to mate and work prlratt
monlda to'ordor.

POKTKB, MIJfBKAL, and WUI BOTTLES, of a
enperiorcolor and inlth.

Also, LAMP OHIMHBTB, AFOTHICABIBS' SHOP
ruKumrsE, show bottles, byrihqbs, hom<h.
OPATHIC VIALS, and DrngHste’ Glassware rcncrnllT.

V. A. 2VAWB * CO. ’B PITTSBUBO SLABS VIALS
•ositeßtlr oniuuid At fMfcory »rie»*. ftlS-tn

RUTTERFIELD’SL> OVBBLABD DESPATCH.
,Office, 80. IVESBY Street, Hew York.

/ Offioe, Ho. 40 SpnJhjrilTH Street, Fhllade.
- - ViHAtracrryißßßAßD. President.

W. K. KITCHEN, Treasurer.
This Company, now folly organised, with ample

capital, owns lta Transportation on tha Plains, and is
prepared to contract Freight toall points In Colorado,
Utah. Idaho, Montana, Baw Mexico, and Ariioua Ter-ritories: also to BeOse river, Beyada.

Through Contracts and Bills of Lading glyen from
Few York, Boston, FhUndelphlA,-PHt*bnrg,Wheeling,Olnilnnatl, Chisago, and St/Louls.

WM. MABTIB,

WH Blais'™-
80. «,South

aplßtf General Superintendent.

pHILAIELFHIA COTTAL WO£KB
OPFICB ABB WARBKOOHB, 80, 1010 CHHBTNU7
VITRIFIED WATEB.JikIih, and HBATXBG PIFKS,

traps, Ac., to correepond. from
OBBAMBBTAL CHIMBBY TOPS, and PLUS PIPES,

warrantedto stand the action offire, gas, or weather.
-OBBAMBBTAL PARLOR ABB GARDBB VASES,
« lasslcal designs, plainand bronied.•fcnonette Pots, . FlowerPots,Try Vases, Hanging Vases,

?m yiMit Iw,
Importer of Minton’s Encaustic Tile, for Churches,Galls, Vestibules, As.

_mhl-tnthstf 8. A. EABBISOB.

Artillery and cavalry
BOSSES.

Abbistaxt Quartsejiasiek’s OfllSH,
- 1139 GimABP Stkbbt,

Phtladsiphia, Fsnna., April li. 1886.
HOBBES, suitable for the Artilleryand Cavalry ser-vice, will be purchased by the undersigned, in open

market. Each animal to he subjected to the usual Go-
-ysmment inspection beforebeing accepted.

Horses for the Artillery service must be dark in color;
sound In all particulars; strong. Quick, and active-
well broken and square trotters In harness; In good
flesh and condition; frem 6to 10years old; not less than
IS* hands high; each home to weigh not less thanI,OW lbs.

fine hundred and etffhty(#180) dollars sofll bepaidfor each.
Cavalry Horses mast be sound in all particulars; well

broken; In full flesh and good condition—from 15to 18 hands high; from 6 to 9 years old, andjwelladapted in. ovary-way to Cavalry purposes, for which
one hundred and eeetntv-Jtve (#176) dollars each will
be void.

Horses will he delivered to the U. 8. Inspector, atthe BULLIS-HSAB HOTEL, KaBKBT STEBBr. w4STPH*LADELPHIA, PENBaT 1
By order of Col. Wm. W. MoKim.
aplStmySl Captain H.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ANDB umPBIHCIFLEB BSALBBB endeavoringto di*.

BOR NON-RETENTION OR INOON-
TIBBBGB of nrtaa. irritation, Inflammation orslsraation of the bladder or kidney*, diseases of tieprostate glands, stone in thabladder, salsnlns. cn-vel or brisk-dnst deposit, and all diseases of the blad^

- HELM-

yp&. H. JAMES,
(Formtilyof Philadelphia,)

ATTOBHEY AT LAW,
PKAHKLIH, VBBABGO COUBTY, PIBBA.

Ipeeiaiattention given to the examinationof Title*.
Phii.apbi.phia Bssbkbsobb:—Chaa. i Lag, Baa..Son- J. Boss Snowden, James H. Little, Esq/, tTt!Tasker, Sr., Hood, BonbrigU, A Co., 3. Z. Sedaven!President 7th national Bjuft mhll^v’

QAMUEL W- HOFFMAN,ATTORNEY° AT ABD oonvkyabobh__TEAHKLIE, VBBABGO COOHTXTPIHHA.data ofPhiladelphia.) '

HWypytg M 0ChulmßLax. Esq,, i B. AW. O. Biddle A Co..I. C. Knight A Co., I Br. B. 8. Xaakanxia,
JamesH.idttla, bq-i I-W. H. leaton A Co.
xahS-Sm

QAMUEL L. TAYLOR,o Ho. 4»3WALraT BtreaL Philadelphia,
attobhby at law abb

COMMISSIQBEB FOB ALL THE STATES,
Bxeept Conneatlcnt, Baw York, Bevada. Oregon,

and Taxaa ; feM-fttalv*
rO SHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
£. ajtd soliqitob of18tmt*““Fourteenth street.ffUsittltOfii D. G. tfiM tii

rTPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSAND
MSESSSSmB 1 a?10181 iFSBPAnLTEOVd many of which are from

C* “4“*** statasman. ela“gyman. govarnora. Stata indtaa. Aa.

ATAOKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &o,
~ -9.600 bbls Haa*. Boa l, *, and 8 MackereL4^*ntV* ®*b. In assorted package,.„LOOO bbls. Mew Eaatsort, Fortune Bay. and Halifaxantutf.

t.KXJ boxe, Luhec, Sealed, Ho. 1 Herring.Bobble How Hern Shad.
ssemug.

.

|6Oboxes Herkimer-oounty Oheese,_Aa.Instore and torsals br HBBPII A BOOBS,toM-tf jo. 140 BOETH WHAB^TB.
PETROLEUM— SOO BARRELS OFSU.mi™^s?l0ByIjPfEl:CATif,®n OIL*fton the weu of theSlippery Bock Petroleum Oil Oomnanv, for sale. gam.lirdilM? oflce’ Bo- aa® WALBUT’Btr^Lßoomt

»PSB-1«‘ OEOBGE B. PEnriT.n

A READY AND conclusivetestof the propertlu of HBLHBOLB’S FT.ITTnFhact BDOHITwm he a comparison withtorthlnjtha UnitedStatos , “ ***

JLe UNION OIL STOVEril See Advertisement■Dt TO-MOBROWAnd ssnd for
CIBOULAB 1.

ap» tnthfrlm AQa SsßOOßD^b^i.
A LONDON KITOH-fiI BABGE. for families,TSc tUbHtutiOM.iu TWENTY DlF-

xj_a . Also* PMladelpMa
Uowdowa Grat«akBatb. Boiler®, Dtewhols flatas, Broil*fl*' Cooblpt Stoves, ©to., at wholesale and retail, bjthe m&HuiaeitLierti.

4. iv to
CHABB. ATHOMSOBT,ap26-tnihsSni >. No. »09 BorthSSacmD Sttesl,

fiHATTKRKH OOKSTETUTIONS
wtowm *w KsnuoT

MGERMANT OWN- ‘COTTAGE,
withevery city convenience, for sale or exchange

for a neat city Kealdccca ■ Apply to • •
ApM ot - B-F. gi.itj»Hi ia3BontnrOTrSTH Bt.

MFCm SALE—A. SUPERIOR
MAHSION and largo. LOT, on Frankford SoadiiearAiiegheny Avenue. bailSin .the moat nubetantlalmanner, with every modemconvenience, withc&rrlaie-house, *o. This Is a most desirable .residence either

for winter or summer.; TO* new passenger railroadwill pats by tie door. •
Also, several very deirtrableCottagesln Germantownand outer desirable loealltles. B. P. GLSHN,
„ ™

*M3 Sonth-FOtJJLTH Street.apM and 8. W.;corner Seventeenthand Green.

® “DELAWARE* AND gm
TBE COTJBTT PABMS. ” '

~

"Delaware and ChasterCoonty Farms,"
Delsware and Cheater County Parma,"

for tale. _ “ TOsrela no question In regard to health IntMe JoMlity." JAB; H. CMtltlSS,
apg>-3t SO* WALBDT Street.

'm FOR SALE—A VIRY PLEA-«BA»T COTTAGB on the OldTorkKoad, five milesfrom fhli city. •'
* very pleasant COTTAGB on Johnson. and Greenstreets. Germantown,

m A very pleasant COTTAGB on last Walnut £aa«.Germantown.
And many others variously situ&t*d.

a largenajaberof Barms* Bonding

1 _ _
IS3 Sonth lotrjsTH^treet,

sptB and B. W. comer geTeßteenth anflOroeu.
SS .FOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL•B9L FABM and COUBTKT SBATS* offortyonCfcurffclane,Darby township, fourraUosfrom liar-

apf-Im*

m PRIVATE SALE—MILITARYBOiIDHTfI BCHOi)L,‘nearPhiladelphia. In tot*eeesliU operation, withfurniture of all iri^dst Apps-a very low Score Applyhj baboboft, »ia akch p t

M PRIVATE SALE—BEAUTIFUL jaSUfIBEB BBSfflSinjL - estate of'Be B. A_

AadrB“ •**- J-

Sold verylow. apd-lm*

MrOR SALE, OR IN EXCHANGEJJO® DBSIBdBMPBOFBBTT IS THI CITY OKritSf? Pf ILADELPHrA—XCOCTKT EgSIDBStCgTsituate about 1miles from Dnyiertown. Backs county.jH • UMtupasneilurnral beauties. Man--s®, ty®‘**®rlad ' wlthparlor,dining-room, breakfast-??Ss*» room, and library; eight chambers; twoIIS?sVf eUi”.,ulf e^hS.wsioS» buildings! kitchen aid
?“ the

.ho^S: l» bo<ss, Sailed; lodge;Darn*withwaterin yard; spring*house:seyeralsDCinsrs.
*?<! rnnnlnc water through the Balds: the sarin?w*f«rCO to 62 deg.at all seasonsof the year; grape? strawbar-ries, raspberries* goosebentos, currants, mulberries•Wges, pears, peaches, plunrsTcherriel,TeSSbfc

containsabout 21 seres, several acreswood lands. Severalcarriages and apair ofpourand bn«y; cows and poultry.
Prop"tT- “

JtOBBBT MAC GBB9OK,
.jagT-thstuSt Do.
fl| VOB SALE-HANDSOME STONE

MoTr^i^10"80*- iwswsarsss;
.

„
.

,>J>pltap.B-tath»l3t» jfea. IQ and la ETorthFEOIfT Bt.
tk ■£, BQUAN BEACH FARM FOR

£nd desirable PropertyraSff'.SS.V’” 8 borderin* on the Ocean at535KRiS?xfcasiS?»iiSSSS!»^;,I^'-'*Bj ?

SPLINDIDBCILBIISIOT ofFOTJB AGSKB, on STJfJJTOBtEXS&JSK I*n* Station. 0. 4 N bTj
imratpßwed la location or natural adraatafu: tvo**ATr®**®Jfte old. trees.ALBO--»¥ ACKKB of O&ODSTD on Fiilier ■T.jit*®

Tv^v'»norfoil nll,:tjieiBfcat J eartondlUK towaxds OldXozk &oad.j jroadstreetrmu near the
- SplS tnth»l3i» y

Bog, IQand 1» BorthgaOTO SL

ffOB SAT/E—
~~

~

™ ...TfkPABLB OIL LARDSInSo™m-
°m0’

apl4-lm* 388 WALTOrItLtHgS!S.
fJrRTJSTEEB’ SALE. '

COUNTY
PASSENGER RATTYROAIv OCHUPANT.

ISlss^a
and togetheralso with the entire

™«wtww»i» contained la said morteageTead«wthoatoye property to sale,*,pubtoMwß^T'
°* THD3P DAY*Ol FIFTH HOHTH(M, t) KBXT,

At Jo'clock F. M., j

AT THB HO-WAHD HOTJBB,
*«»., **“•

'S511 T'Sdlre *7 Bhundred dell&ra toSS£ r^Bigasr“
ffffff Bsoncro

COTTAGE ORGANS
F IP? oJ¥'sPi tn,t PYB<tPAIJ,ro inpuritjof Ton. and Power, mhAUtSi ahnrehetmd Schools. but forntf fc»be engall, wall adapted UUu Parlor and Ia«lv. Boom. For sale **.

Al» -
»-»- .-* O-, gQ»dhra^irafe?aat-

«SSiSy“fgßi^'*mi^**&****Jjflgk

AUCTION |
roSNisr^YEßr&cor^T^x® MBS. Hoe. ggg m »3t '

ACAED-—W«inrttetho oorly ttttxrtia» ~ “ ■»>to ths isnessle of boots, shoot, honj IV* *w.wMfoand ooiorod straw boosetg sod A<, >* fc? ,‘V
Jtc, tmbrjelns i\i■tw,Jflnaiac sptlnsand fresh »norto, o.V'^:!lCisold 07 cat*Locus, on Sour«o»M*otarTHlB MOBHIJTG, »tlO o'Ss *

uajnrawnn sms o*mmiw baob. bbooabs,
_ *1- >JKFBJfOBniBff, Nn

ns3sgf&&i wriES&|
gJSgrfjgtfSSL*’ open for
babgSßhhvb |amo, boots, s,9 *V

IfOTIGI —lnelnded in oar larts stiicf , ll i
THIS MOBBItf-

<lt,|‘
May 2d, tonad. in part, th» fftr_and desiraWa*»Bortmeat, yi* :

* I4Uy*.sr—cartesum**, toysVimd youths* cur V
bßSfyrtlt, and pump-sole dr'«c!"V«w <

- e"“S“*«ST* *“4 ,ontu '
eases Hren’s-ase trraln loir !>,
cues mea’s and boTs' csif, fo? UnTl!s'i !

hoots aad bslmomls. o,ut -leather £ j
oasesmen's, bora’, and yontir’n. . ‘“'llished arala. hall *«,“* S'* »af. I

■ui • P»ap.v’Kl
—easesladles’das kid, *oat ' *»|

, ]£,£*»*«•«

—easeschildren's Bbe kid, B*w,r!, b»**
4 H ‘

’boots, bocy-sewsd hUmora:’, ! ? »ik •, I

suss Judies’ fine kl<? sUop-rTW *<

and skadkls, ceTpsuilpp,,,
«e. ' *aAlso, at commencement of sale. m:i .•

>

1

reeenre: .

M *«* Wsi*100 rides oak fjoped sra=-sFPer leatfo60 do. Sourishoak solnieaikar
6 doraa wax calfekio«.
4 do. Sink I lain*skins.

DAKK BMJ1! TLAHHBM.OH THURSDAY,
May 40, w« jrtll ««11, for accccmt of ow.,

fot 110 *•—

LABOK POSITITB KAT.K OF BRITISH.GRRHAH,
Wo will bold a laneaala of Torstenass 4 J Ceooda by cataioeae, oa acredit Offour

for cash,
„ „

OH THTTKSDAT MORHWG, fcHay 4, at 10 o’clock, sobradne abont 708
lots of stapleaad fancy articlei la woolea,, V2‘^i !liasas. >ur». and cottons, to wUek trernrlte,,. "- 1-!.tiou of dealers.

H. H.—bampiesof tbs same will be arraauj. ■aaifaction with cataloettse early’ oa Us fiv,' ll!
the sale, when dealers will flad lt to
IAKOB SALE Of FOWttMAHD BOltßty „,B

Included la oar sale, of THURSDAY, Hay )ri „K
be foand la part the following, vti: **’<*

bales brown and bleached-fhs*tisgf 0f k
Imitdi. Ki 4:

bales brown and bleached shijtkf, d j,
desirable h*amd«i 'I ■*

- bUa * fla”a.); 1-!
—bales bleached and brown Cnto& Qiueii > w

.* dine,*®,,/ _ . ‘
easesfancy madderprints.
easoe Banchwteg and Scotch giafhimsaads;.., *

—eeees Kentucky jeans and siau end «-*
Ke seys •*«

cases indlfo-blae tickings, skirting atria* Zcheeks, die.
.

,Jr» :4
—cases denims, cotroasdsa,
—easescolorec and black cambrics, paper a!tf.

and sllecias ,
—easesfancy printed satinets meltons, iwmli ..

-

sianeresa Ac *

MBBCHiJST TAILORS'G>Obg
TBlUlnesaixlacbapelleeß.UUaaßdlngllt'fitic.i

fancy coatings, melton*, doeskins. Ac **J
Large Uses b:*ck and colored Italians aad Hi- 3chines Testings, Ac.

_ 'VILUTBN GOODS |j
A dne' assortment of 10*4 and 12-4 Barash? J

sheetings, brown and bleached dan mbs, ehm.ifj
low-ease, andfronting tineas.

, v H
Also, brown and bleached double dasmt*,J

cloths, Hnok and Turkishbath fringed towet«.«,£•
napkins, doylies, linen cambric naodkercMiL, j.

Also, linen drills, ducks,bariapB, caam, £u,-
and American mash, Spanish, bier, and
£°

DRESS GOODS.
Superior assortment of Forts delaines. mona

poti de ehevres, mohair*, alpacas* lustres, ircm**printedlawns, poplins, balmoriri ckixts, da
PRESS SilaKs.

Black grot dm Efalxutaffetas, groe grain*, hag-
doablegrmare*, gros d’Afrie, plain and fancy ft-
soles, tree de Saties, cadrities, foulards, > i

7,000 DOZBN HOSXSBT, GLOYg*. *c
Large Invoice German ooiton hosiery,

foil lines cf man’s and boys’ heavy brown, white »1
mixed halfhose, all gradea * *

Women’s, misses*. aad children's fine hissed sibrown and »i*t*hose,
. „Women’s, misses’- and children’s fine Me ;K

mixed arid openwork hoes and H hose.
Theabove comprise a splendid sßsortmeatofc: 3.

of a very favorite maks,-and are worthy of sp*.*;* 1
tention.

Also, folTlinea men’s and women’s Paris kid Bin
silk, lisle, and cotton gloves

Also, full line* of shirts and drawer*. Inn**
shirts, hoop skirts, snn and rain umbrellas,
spoolcotton, silk handkerchiefs aad ties aotioi>t.

POSITIVE SALBOFGABPETnrGS, DSUWiIIMATTTHGB, Ac. l a
OB FBIDAT MO SUING. jt,

V&y6th,at 11 be > old,by cattloiiA as!* 1
months’ ciedit. abont 860 pisees t iek roytt JBrussels, printed felt, snperflne and Uni i m Jroyal damask, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, uhrag carpetings. Canton and cocoa msttfaf*. «c., n-br&ring a choice assortment #1 superior goods, vs&
may be examined early onth« morning of ssla 1
IfABGB BBSBSCWORT 81U OP PRByCK, ISBIT

GBBMAB, AID BSIriSB DgY ki
OB MOhDAI ,

Hay Bth, atlO o’clock, will be sold by c,
four month, * c-edit, about ■>750 PACKAGES AKD LOT 4 I
ofFrench, India, German, and British dry go>s* k
embracing a large and choice assortm-at 01 faar ie)
•tspiearticles inrflk, worsted, woolen, liaea,
ton fabrics . |

&. B ofthe same will be smng-d fora
axxtlnation. with catalogues, early on the a tnliiJ
the ntie,-when dealers will find it to their iitorar
attend''-' • '•

PAHKITT * CO., AUCTIONEER:
-*j *3O MAKKET Street, comer of BAHSL
HOIICE TO CITY AHD

FABRHFTOSY SAL* OF 1.300 LOT 4 rOSKSS&AHD DOMESTIC DBY 00008. Vs
' WEDNESDAY KORNTH9. 1

Mays, at 10 o’clock, vlt: the entire stock otedrytai 9
jobbingboose, eomprisisg '1

800 pieces 3.4, A% 8, and 9-quarters bleached trjr. 2
sheetings and shirtings, best brands. J100pieces merinos, dress groedi, i- 1Alao, 800 pieces biask broadcloths, black a&4 .*sr

.

spring caesimsres, xepellanr cloths, eioaklso, si
tons. Ac § |PESSMPTdBT BALE OF A 000 DOZEN
_

” ■ HO4IBRT. is' withoutreserve, atlO>£o’rilock, for ca«a, iM d:nt - j
men’s beat quality armyall- wool half ho**.

Also, LOCO dozenladle* missss’, and chUdrs&’i tl'
wool boecwl?dozen woolen jackets, Ac . Ac

Jk#**NOTICE —Fhe above stock of hosiery ’

sold wzthoatany reserve, to-close a concern
Also, at 11 o’clock, peremptory sale of 2,003 paini

dies* city made sewodlastisg gaiters.
Also, stock of boots, shoes. ba>moia’s, Ac.

BTABDABD BROW* DSILLS.Balro Pepperel’s, Boot B, Bock River, &c
Also, invoices cotton hosiery. 80.soend*rs. sotirn-.^

bales of 4o inch bgklaps.
3,C00 yards bast qnatity 40 Inch linea bagjlm

"DANCOAST & WARNOOK, 4R-|
■*• HOIMSB, WAP MABKBT Street. 1
LARGE POSITIVE BALB OP -800 LOTS AMSK'iI ;Ai

AHD JMPOBTED DBF GOODS. LISB*, iSOC; g
LESBBY GOODS, BMBBOIDBKIBS, Hj:.s; MGOODS, Ac., Ac .Ac., byeatalocue, J

„ . OS %EBN*BDaY, , iMay 3d, 1885, commencing at 10 o’clock. IncMdr. M
be foundafall ana complete avoitment of mxv'- w
foods woithythe attention or buyers. »

Included willbe found—ylz: #
blacksilk'cloaks. .as

60 lots itdies newest Paris spring styles brc.'
clonk*. coats, eacbs. and ciicnltrs, all richly Inn j
bugle trimmed, manufacturedfor best eUy silsi

8.000DO2. L. C. HaHDKBBCHUF" '

Also, 3,000 doa. ladies* % plain and hemtt::-
£»nt»* Plain do., bemmed * and ch’idr-c sr.‘:

emstitehed %L, 0. tdkfa-a fdll lins of Lie ;j : - •’>

Ine numbers. *

• ■ . „
PABIB DKKSS GOODS. ,

....
,

An Inyoice ofchoice styles and colors Paris p!< •;

•tripod dren goods, broche and thibet shewn te.
„ EMOROIDBBIBS. LACE VSILS, i: .„..,-Also, embroidered jaconet and catasriecollars, setts, waists. Infantrobes, &e. „

~ IAlso, late and choice styles Paris lacs vein, * Jgrenadine and tissue yells, Ae. ;

_ Also, rents’pure linen sbirt fronts.HIBBOHS, KTiIMBBY GOODS, ASD TKiHS-S;
M*o, choice colors poult desole bonnet rlbbK-;.

i@6trunznlnf ribbons* fancy triaunljus, bnjie*'-:.
buglebutteiie, bonnet silks, silk laces, maUiev* :
Bitifidal floverBs crapei. ftc. - ,*•

ROOF SKIRTS, UORSETfc, HOSIERY GOODS i-
UOTIOKS. .Also, SCO dor. ladies* and misses* steel spr.si - . r

tktrts gg-
-200 dost mechanical woven corset*. . .
Itadies’, cents 7

, and eMldren’a cotton hosi«/
seta, head dresses. pockeswaUtts> syoel ureo--'p>
patent thread, Ac. #

LARH2 POSITrVB BALE OF 350 CASES
GOODS, by ettalogae on

„ FRIDAY MOKb IMGt a rt f «* ■>«• ■*Maystb,lB«s, comprising a full -
itt&bh ehapea and atyjes.

i :
AND

PglA S»raAafSmP TrTNS. yP 5port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf Joffset, FhJladeiphla, and Long Wharf, Boston.
The steamship BAXOB, Capt Matttsws, wUi« r;

from PMladelpMa -for Boston, on Saturday, «

10AM , and steamship HOKMAB, Oapt.
.

1) ?S, W’ A
Boston for Hdladelphla, on the same day *-< r ' * ;.

These new and auhstantial steamshlpa ,OiK, * 1line, from each port punctuallyon Sata™*- |
Insnxancea effected at one-hnlfthe premium |

<mthe teasels. \

Frelfht* taken at f*lr rate*. ■'
Shipper*mrequested to Baud Sill Eeeelptt

of Lail&iwith their apod*.
_

ma-tf 33ft Booth JILAWABBirgJ.
BTEAM weekly jo£%

Intended to eall ufollown- , m *

J^I^CHESTKa—V.IiTOED“*ks»*3BorthJMveV I*** 1***^11* S‘hurd*T *«»• fr B

miffiI*la Sold, or Ita «q.niTsl»B‘ to 0™ff Cabin. 00 Bteer&»»r“,."j a ." to London.—. SS 00 “ 10 s°3r\*:ti
J- tog£fc&*r. 90$ "j! .*'■'£t^Ssn^fiTO^B^.;wg *

-.^aresfroniLiverpool o* Qneen*totra>tIOS gteeragefromilrerpoolor Qn»n* ,c *

Tiote yho trUS to send for their Mew*1

hore at the*erates. , fll. (wst*
oForifnrther Informationtfgpe%f& <&

802-m 111 WALSUT StT«« ■-

mJae— mw EXPRBBsI^jM;. \
ALIXASDKUL G*OBGST<'*; il:> 3

WABBHTOTOB. Via CteaapeSa and Balgttf st* -

*

. Bteamert le>T6 bat. Wharf abor* MAS.-S -

emy WBDKBBBAY aad BATORDiI. » »£'. p
Oaonstown,l>.a; BBOWBBB *BO

■nn ITTmt.3SOflj
lIV lOIE EHiPBEBS StIAMBOAT C0»r * A|
DelawareaadßaattaaOanaL -

”

.StoajoMj laarAjMJXrl, toitwhArf *•***
Street, at Jo’clo*fS. ™rr»«lr^B.fsi,,

'■'wit V. TO! & 00., l<hS.-v„«_ JAMS HAJTD, m WA4 ;>< *45mhlAttet ' - —^''P
>«“**”&»**

M M)DTH STBBH ,

A Um WSttyoT fiaa-FBOOff
baad. —*

g&a PHiLADJLLP•• ?■
a. surra stmo., ab*™.“ e*.*"3 $SYEBBTT, aftet tiirtT y*®3* p’*, vt?k>r**' v •

euaraateea thefikiffal adjourn^333 of w»
ri . (S, s,

tent Gnduliii Samar* Trias, .fSEi it '*•

Stockings, Bbos&dw Bra»es. CmUke*- » s,
apartments conaacted b*aLa«T- —-~-Tp 1"*;
at m pain ns

HttieM Oxide **

»3lBF?y-,
s|K MONET ”A> K 'J¥\ IOASED TJPOH DIdMON j;

A A JEWELRY, plats iii/yrej* •
W V JON 4 npfl‘'S a-

OfJ> BSTABMAEBp tbk* O'^\ u v

CottarTfilßD snd GASK.LLI/ Bte * • -r

• THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1865.
_ . ' ----- , ,

BmBpAPJLIMBSu^^
.■BABIT.AH AJJ-DBLAWAKBBAI KiltßOi*

PBILADSLFSIA TO BROOKItYN. w»—

»181. faTBXCOBSioar tickets. good wr
rA“ *** THESE DAYS, $3.

CHIJtGR <aF TIMI-

BTBBw /iaET i(Th “

M.. daily «BBHd»y» «*'

*%3sLm. lam. riBBT. Brook-

IgS COMPAOTE*.
fst^e—aaa THE ADAMS EX-IIMHMSRpRMS OOMPABZ, MM. »•

UfSUBAWCB.
fmIWARB MUTUAL SAFETY !U IMSUBAHCBCOMPAHT.

IHCOEPOBATJD BT THE LEGreLATUKB OF v
OFFICE S. * WALITOT

gTBBKTS, PHILADELPHIA.
oh ybsbeLB,)Ws
CARGth ) To all parts ofthe world.
FREIGHT,

jjfkAUD IHSUBAHOBB
. „

On Goods, byEWer tad.
FIBBIHBUBAHOBS,

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, 4m.

assets op the ooKFAirr. -

»eo,oMTJn iieastaS.<||«P«^i?«, oo
Tslow m* ,- •«* - nmm
IflO.flOOState oftennidrlTynlaFlTePer Cant. -

Ji/iiißm«..«<
.»«»»»«-. ***••**••♦+»•<*•• 99*000 W

*4,000 State of Penmylyaala Six Per Cleat,
* 00,8*5 00

1*3,000city of Philadelphia SixPer Ot.Lam U3.OM 31
80,000 Pennsylvania KaUroadFirrt Mart-

*a*e Six Pei Cent.Bond.—.. 81,000 00
*O.OOO Pennsylvania EaUro&dSecond ltort-

rare Six Per Cent. Bondi o,B*ooo
IS.QOO 900 Share*, Stock 'Opfmantowa 9m

Company, pxlnclMl_aad tßtereet
guaranteed by the elty of Phllade!-
phia—•<„■ 16,300 00

0,600130 Share* Stock Penruylyaai*Kali-
road Company....—-*-,•>“" W

*,OO 100 Share*Stock Morth Fesnaylruda -
Railroad Company—*—••* ~— B,o*o 0*

(0, United State* Treasury CeitUtcate* of •
Indebtedness .. 48.48 S 00

80,000 State of Tenneeeee Five Per Ot latam. -18,000 08
88,700 Roans on Bond and Mortaaae, amply

-v* V 1 laoofWW

Sfte^™*-.—‘™:*10;ooom
Bills receivable for insurance*imade. U5,390 «

Balances due a* AfenaJes. —-Premi-
nmi on Marine Policies, Accrued
Interest, and other debt* due the „ j
GOIDPftST«*' H* If"* M44 ee,4«ttmt*** E|iilX

Scrip and fitoek ofsundry Insnranct
and other Companies, $4,283. Bsti-

,Mn nn
mated Tala©.*..••••■*• X*9HD W

Cash on deposit with United
StatesOoYeromeilt.sttbjeet

/to ten data* tall- MO,?® 00
Cash In Banks.*-*-.**-**-******

. / «

/ DIBKCTOHB:
/ Thomas 0. Hand, SamuelK. Stokes,

John C Dari*, J. F. Feniston,
Kdmtad A. Bonder, Henry Sloan,Theophiluis F«Hiding, WlUlam <3. Boolto*. ■ ,

JohnE. Penrose, . . Edward Darlington.
James Traqoalr, ~ H.Jonen Broohe, -
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., JaeofcP Jones,
James C. Hand, James B XsFarland,
WilliamC. Lndwlg. Jbshna P Eire,
Joseph H. Beal, Bpenter MclJt Jne^George G. helper, John B. Semple, rlttsowt
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger. Plttabarg,
Robert Barton,

„„

*

.„„
_

~
. s ,

8 0. HAWD, President.DAVIsT Vl«President
deld-lT*

_
« THOMA

. .* A-. «nvo
BXHST LTIBDKIf, Bern

OFFICE DEPOT CQMMrBBAjRT| OF
"

BBBSIBTBHCB. Warawwroh D. <1 • AprU w
PKOPO»A.LB tO*thOV* WBJMTB9'REILID FAOPoBAIS are Invited njJHJ”sjsgsgr

DAT, AprilBd. at 1*o'clock M-.for furnishing

KSI* ?orwf

flonrtocommsnoatrltbtnarodJTS
from the opening of the bids, and moat be
such quantities, daily, as the Government may dawn,
either at the Oorernment**rrtionwiß o*
the wharves* or railroad depot to. Washington* l>. .o.

Th* delivery of all flour awarded to be*n!?P*6 •
within twenty dura from the *“wamce of tfaebid.;W

BU» will bereceived for flour tobe delivered In ssyr
01 snob fnnd. as the Govern-

■As oath of aUegiahee must aceompauyfchobid. oieach
bidder who has not the oath onflle In this omce* and no
bid will be entertained from parties w bevt^t
lyfailed to comply with their bide* orfrom bidders not

the right to reject any bid for
anycause Bids to be addressed to the undersigned, atIL*?3 “O” sheet. endorsedo 1?;iU for

£rt-» 9 Captain C. B V.

MEDICAL.
t ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
1 »s.IS4 ynrihBLBVBSTH, below KAOS StreetsJafioVaKsfKOrind FOETIiTH Stmt. Weal PM-

THOMAS ALT,BBhavtng beenvery raeees}-'
Stalin the core lw tide new-method.
Jwonld inform hts friend* *hd the Fabll* ftatha>b
jstill bbneffrting and manywhom medicine
{did not Affect, and concideredlncurable.j We will mention afew or the msoaseclnthecare
sof which this treatment seldom If everfalli: ,
(Bhenmatlsm, Felons, mdney Dlseasea.
J neuralgia, Gangrene. JAW ~

JPaialysls, DUers, GeniMl
„Jctamps*’ Bolls, csJDyspepsia, Abioess, pSImJLna.

/ fever A Junto* Eruptions* . ftolgay*,,
r Asthma. inflammations, BocJSmismpne*
3Congestion, Hemorrhage* Diabetes, et.
i Patients willbe treated at their' reside®ses Trhenldesired,a large number.of testimonials may be aean

at the Officesfrom patients in this «iojisalU-
ttionagratis. Officehours 9 1. ML todP. M ijn-the
I eity. DB. THOS. ALM3T,
< apl9*Sm Kleciriclau.

I?LECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
Aj MBHT.—DE a. H. BTBTXRB, one of, the TIBS*

DISCOVKBEKB of a newsystem of treating disease W
and whj

hasbeen to very successful at PBBW fer th#
last three years, has removed his Omoe and Bemdenec
to 1638 VlfJB Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring referenees, or any partlenlart
with regard tobis special mode oftreatment, will plum
sail or send for a pamphlet

Gonaoltatlenoradnee gratuitous. mM-tf

STATIONERY A BLATO BOOHLSe
OILIMININQ, CSOAL, AND OTHER
VAjfiw COMPAHIBS.

; We are prepared to tarnish Hew Corporations with
all the Books they require, at short notlea and lew
prleec, offirst quality. -All atylea iff.Binding.

STKEL PLATB CBBTUIOATJB OF STOCK.
LITHOGSAPHBD , V
TEAHBPBB’BOOK.
OBDKBS OP TEAJTBPEK.
STOCK LBDOKB.
STOCK DXDGBK BALAHCBS.
BBGISTBK OF OAPITAD STOCK.
BBOKBK’S PETTY DBDGSB.
ACCODHT OF SAIiBS.
DrVIDBKD BOOK.

moss So CO.,
BDABK BOOK HAROFACTHBKBSAMD STAmaMBES.

seal-tf 43» CHBSTfCDT Street.

CMALL PROFITS AND QUICKO 6ALIB.
BLABK BOOKS.

Paper Kid Envelopes.
Copjinf aid CaacelHn*Frenu.
Gold P«»« sad Fsaalla.
Pocket-Book!!, Wallet*,and Bankers’ Cates.

Bsika.
pjhotog'iuph aLSOMS.

The lufeat ni finest aceortmentIn iha city, holding
from 12 to 300 photographs, bound in reivet and Tarter
morocco, With chased edges cad beanttfnl eiupc.

S CHBAPSBT ALBUMS IB THE QITI.
Arnold > Ink _

Faberto Lead Pencils,

PrFm’ndnced to conn|ond MO. the decline In(old.
Wholesale end Hetall

BLAKE BOOK AH» PHOTO WAPH ALBUM MAJTO-
FAOTORSBB.

BTATIOHBRB AHD PBIHTBJBB I
.apis lm 80. 39 SouthFOURTH Street.

•ion sa;

2S»&PW&S&o’tl«k. aonmMBK ft l»T«e M80T‘“«I1‘ or M>son»m»
goods, tofcesold onfoal monJIWJ*MW. .

* Also, SCcases domestic goods, to bo sola iotoasa.

g*T.I or IMPOST*® ABD BOMWMO MI
THIS M.OKSIS«', „

JfayJd, At IB o’chiek, on four Bioisffis
aOrfißraßUfiar

B tuec 8-4#neto extra black alpaca,
s caMB fri pure sdpaea

...4 ca*#e 0- 4sprinr «olom! mon&tT*. --- kn
dopieces Croneblack oros dr shirksadd

jlbmctbbs. .

40 place* »@»-Uiek Lyons heavy MArtt «r#e 4e
ri jBp*eeo«3E@SS dtrafelechain Hack annnre*
Al**’ DOMESTIC GOODS DOS CASS. ,

.

Brown And Steadied nnrellnß, «amnrlo«._jteanwi.
dHJIa, dasiels, kersey*, melton*, doth*. caflftmtres,
satinet*. wtyfTE COBTTB8&
8 care. «ne to -

“—•* S,

4-4end 6-4'Enrlteh beU'crspest
8 4,10-4: and 14 4 white mallnw:
&4whlteUlnelon*.

. ....TARLETAHS- .. ..

300pieces whiteand onlowd'PlirJetarletam.
TAILORISG- GOODS.

THIS MOKnIHG. .
_A larva assortment ofblarik and* finer cassimere*

canvaslinen decks. Italian clolb*._

GOODE.

EIHBB GOOD*
TBIS'MO&DHNG.

44 Irish *hirtin* linens,
I, linen cambric hdkfa. ,

Jfnen damuksialue cloths.
linen towels.

MTBOMA.S & SONS,
♦ Bos. 139 end I*l SonthFOUBTH. street.

Public Bales of Keel Batata and Stock*, at the Ex-
change, eyeBjTPESDAY, at ao’clock. . ,

LARGE BABB OP MAE BSTA-rg ABTO SfOCKS.
THIS DAY (TUESDAY) ’MAT-

-

,At 1» o’clock, at the Exebanse. a Terr |de.
comprising the estates of W. BbsTswoodrK M-Hen-
derson, Key, Dr. Blackwell, I. Hudson. Geo, Battloa,
end 1L Htnckle-hy ordertyOrpfuins' Oiurt andMr-
ecufori—besides a lArgeamount from other owners, in*

,cludiox fiofidessM. LofkaPfaiM,
town aid .Chestnut Hill: yaWblei Bnsinw* Stands.
Q,nt‘el Dwelling*, Clap Did, Ac,; alto, Stocks* Loans,
Pews, Ac. „_,miT• Oil FRIDATt ,

At No, I4» North Thirtynthttreet, Handsome Bed-
4«a«eand Fandiore „ ,

...

Mg- Pali description* */ tales read tr in-pamphlet
catalogues.

Sale No. MSBjFflbert street*
MACHINSBY OF A LAMP HANUFAGTOBY.

THIS MOSOTHO. „

Map Id, at 10 o’clock, at Ho. IMS Filbert street, the
aitlre machinery of a lamp manufactory, comprising 1
eccentric presses, Fowler punching crosses * screw
presses. Jererpresses, drop presses, lathee, thaftlßgaad
pullers, tools, &c ,

Hapbe examined any time preylous to tales

BADE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOM FROM THE
STOCK OF A BOOKsBLLSK.

THIB AFTBBHOO*.
Map id, at the auction store, miscellaneous books

from the stock of a bookseller.
Bale at No 1808Wallace street.

SUFEBIOB FURNITURE- FSBHOH PbiTE MIRROR,
BOOKCASE, GsS ,FIXTURES, BSOSSSES CAB-
PETS, Ac.

OH WBDHESDAT HORSING,Map 3d, at 10o’clock, bp catalogue, at Ho. ISM Wal-
‘ acestreet,'the superior walnut parlor furniture, ioot-
tsge salts, walnut secretarp and bookcase, gat dxtures.Ape carpets. Ac.

Mg~May be examined at So'clock on tke morning of
sale.
PEREMPTORY BALK OF AHOIEHT AOT» XODBRX

OU, PaINTIBGS.
OB FRIDAY HORNING,

Xar Mb, at the auction item, will be said at II
o’clock, withoutreserve, a collection of oil paintings,
bp old and modern artiste, serious subjects. -

For particulars see catalogues and tbs pictures,
which will be arranged for examination three daps
pterions to sale •

Saleos the premises. Bo: 1438Horth Thirteenth street.
• HANDSOME RESIDENCE ABO FURNITURE.

OH FRIDAY MORNING,
Map 5, at 18o’clock, will be Bold on the premises, the

handsome three-etorp brick messuage, with three-storp
tiek’bollduf.

Also, after the sale of real eiUte. the surplus house-
kid furniture.

4B* Handbills nowreadp.

Sale for account of tbs Halted States,
wool AND COTTON CUTTINGS. BALING ROPE,

PAPES, IRON, Ac.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

Ksp 8, at 10o’clock, at the auction store, a ouantity
of wooland cotton euttlngs. As.

Also. 75 ironbedsteads (broken) 4.(M0 lbs.
JKp Cataloguesare nowreadp.

Bale for account of the United States.
lEOH BOILERS, STBaM BRUM. IRON, ZIHC. HOPS.

MBTALIO BOAT. Ac. .

ON SdTDfiDATs
May 6. at 12o'clock nods, at the National Iro»Works.

Kaifbn’a Point. N. S t without reserve, for account of
United States—*old boilers, ICO,BIB fl>s; steam, dm®*
4,164 fcp; t-aetiron, 4.238 lbs; wrootfax Iron. 5,825 Iba;
zincs 8,620 lbs; rope, 286 lbs: 10block*, 4. 6, aud Binoh.;
uutalic boat (broken); old hawsers 6 pairabroad*; jib
stay: eapstain (broken).

Fall particulars in catalogues mowready*

Public S&le. «

199 SETS SIX-MOLB HARNESS.
. ON SATOB&AY, ,

May 20th, at 12o’clock noons at the auction store, will
be sold at public *ale, by order of the Quarter Master’s
Department, V■ 8. A.,-

)99«etsof star*miile wagonharness; irregular.
,Sample* may bo seen three days previous to sale, at

tie auction etore. -
_Term*cash. By order ofCoL W, W. HeKim, B. B.

A. Chief Qaarter Master, Philadelphiadepot.

T>HHiIPFORD &CO„AUCnONSSRS.
A MM MARKETand-MM COMMERCEStreets.
BALE OF 1,800 CASESROOTS. SHOE'S. BROGABS. AtON THURSDAY MOSSING, -■->

Hap 4th, commenelngut IDo’clock precisely, willbe
sold bp cstslogne, 1,300 cases men’s, burs’, youth*’,
calf, kip, and grainboot*, brogans, balm oral*, gaiters,
Oxford ties, Ac. Women’s, misses', and shlid s calf,
kip, goat,kid,»nd moroccoheel boots and shoes,gaiters,
slippers, Ac., from lrst-ctasa dtp and Easton manu-
facturers. ■ . . ,

FOB BAIJBAffI> Tq IJBTx
m FOR SALE—AT CHESTNVTBhILD/ a new STONE HODSB, weU built, with
every convenieziee. Apply to J. C. SIDNEY, 204 8.
FIFTH Street. *p23 sfeutiutt

m A RARE CHAECB.B. TO LBTf-The large and .
handsome stoeb, ■*

No. 91? CH£*?MIT? Street.
GoodWill and Ftxtum for Sale, &TrtS-8f


